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TO THE TEACHEES.

The " HOME STUDY QT7AITERLY " lias been
sent to your school this quarter. It is the
Senioramd lutterrnediate Quarteirlies combined. A
word is due as to causes and roisons.

Thoe arrangement for preparation of the
Lesson Helps having fallen tbrouagh, owving toteoewo a netkni viigt a

Nvas unahle to, continue and must.,ask to, ho re-
lieved, the whole matter of preparing the
1{elps for Senior and itterm2ediate Quarterlies and
TEACîiERs MONTHLY had ta be provided for atshr 

oie

A number of ministers, on request, kindly
took a lesson each, one generously takcing three.

As niuch of the truth taught in the Senior
aud Itterincdiate Qutarter-lie.s wvs neeessarily the
saie, it %wazj thouglit that, if the matter could
be increased by a littie, so0 as to inclu<le
wliat was common Wo bath, as well as whlat
was special to each, there would lie gain for ail
coacerned.

The scliolars would g et more lielp.
Junior. seholars need ail tlie great truths
tauglit in the lessons and can understand theni
if presented in simple every day language.
Than older schiolars, even men and women, en-
joy truths ail the niorewhen presentedl free froni
teclinical language and in a style that, the
younger can understand. Both Seniors and
Intermediates lose some things wlien the les-
sons are separated that both would be the
botter of ; and if the twvo can ho con-bined in
ri-lit masure, bath wvill profit.

Another gain is in the work and expense
of preparation and management. In xnany de-
partinents of life, and in n-any ways, unity is
strengthi.

Owving Wo the shortness of time and the
imperfetions often incident Wo beginnings,
it is not what wo would like it to ho, but we
trust that it, nay prove, helpful and meut the
approval of tho teachers and scholars. We
%would like an expression of opinion. Please
drop a card.

An order of exercises has been added in the
Quart erly and in this MONýHLY, page 121. Il
is by an experiuncud Sabbath Sehool worker,
.Mr. Guo. H. Archibald. Teachers may adopt
part or whole of it, varying it ta suit. Wliethei
followed closely or not, it -%vill prove helpful toala sfl ugsiegie

* TELLING AND QUESTIONINO.

tn teaching avoid the too common practice
*of 1'telling." Telling is not teaching. Teacli-
ing is causing another to know, and this- is
best done by " nover telling anything which
pupils may reasonably be expected to know,"

*or wvhich tlioy may be led to, know by judicious
questioning. " The art of putting a question
is one of the first and most necessary arts to
be acquired by the teacher. 'To knowv howv to

*put a good question is to, have gono a long way
*towards becoming a skillfui and efficient
teacher.

The Art of Questionlng.
1. The Olject of Questioni-ng.

1. To find out what the seholar knows and
how hie knowvs.

2. To excite an interest in the subjeet.
3. To lilscuver inisconceptions and dfi

culties.
4. To secure activity of mind and co-opera-

tion while teaching.

f2. Qualifications 0f* the Questicrner.

1. A thorough knowledge of the subject.
2. Power to think logically and clearly.
3. A knowledge of good models of the art

of questioning.
4. Practice in the actual effort of question-

ing.

3. Tests of a Good, Question.

1. The language of the question should bo
simple and familiar Wo the scholar.

2. The question should bc definite and free
froin ail ambiguity.

3. The question should be suited Wo the
eapacity of the scholar.

4. The question should be asked in the
fewest possible words.

3i. The questions should ho easy at, first and
graduaily increase in diffieulty.

6. The question should ho in proportion to,
the importance of the subjeot.
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7. The question should admit of a definite
answer.

8. ihe answcr shonld be given in such an
order as to, forin a systernatic and progressive
devolopmcnt of the subject.

9. A good quecstion must> bave the eloment
of the unexpeccte(1 in it. It should surprise the
mind with some fresli and novel view of the
subjeot.

10. Questions should be (1) On the words
of the lesson ; <2) To exercise the understand-
ing; (3) To develop spiritutal truths.

4. illaitîcr of ruilig a Question.

1. State the question to the wvhole class,
and ask one to, answer.

2. Simultaneous questions rnay be used
withi Young pupils.

3. Imnportant -questions should be asked in
a variety of wvays.

5. Test of a Uood Ansve-.

1. IL should be full and cornplete.
2. It should be given in the forin of a sen-

tence.

6. M1anncr of Qitestioing.- -Earnest, Ani-
nted, Impromptu.
1. Neyer reject an answver given in good

faith.
2. Always aecept an answer in the scholars

owvn words.
3. Train your scholars te make thoir an-

sw3-rs complete sentences.
4. Do not repeat the answer after the

scholar.-Hait<lbool,..

A STUDY 1N METHOD.

Reason underlies the present popular and
scientific interest ini chuld life. The baby lias
clinibed upon the lap of the philosopher. Is
there any real reason why the dinleet of the
nursery sheuld not lie used in expressing the
simple beauty aud pathos o! life ?

The following exact verbatim report of a
conversation betweeni a father aud lis son, a
chuld five years old, nifords an interesting study
of chuldhood and of method in teaching child-
ren. No effort is made te, imiprove thc conver-
ration in its literary foi-m. The introduction
of bookisli phrases would destroy the enigin-
ality and naturalniess of the %%hole, and %,vould
thereby impair its value as an example for
study.

(Child, quietly amusing himself in bis
father's tEtudy. Father, busy witb books and
imanilsoripteg, but incidentally observing his
child at play.)

Fathcer.-Let's study the Sunday-school
lesson.

Cldld (who cannot read, but attendsSunday-
sehool, and bas learned soniething of Christ.)
-Weil, let me hold the Bible. (He takes it,
and holds it upside down)

Falher (witliout regard to the lesson for the
folloving Sunday.)-Wbat did thepople do to
Jesus ?

Child.-Tied himn with a rope.
Father.-What else ?
Child.-Spit on him.
Father.-What else ?
Clild.-KiIled himi.
Fathe,-.-Howv?
Child.-Hung himi on a cross.
Fathie,.-What else ?
Child.-I don't knowv.
Failier.-Did they leave hirn hnanging on

the cross ?
Child.-Yes.
Father.-Always ?
Child.-I don't know.
Falher.-Well, 'IlI tell you the rest. Ilis

friends took him down froin the cross, wvhen
lie ivas dead, and buried hinm. The grave ivas
made so that they could shut it up with a
large stonle whichi they used for a door. They
hiadn't tine to fix things for burying him the
way they wvished, so early on Sunday morning
sorne 'woinen came to, the grave to, put perfu-
mery on lis body and to arrange it nicely.
They found the stone rolled away. The grave
-%vas open. Jesusq was gone. An angel w'as in
the grave,

Child.-Howv does an angel look ?
Palher.-This one looked like a nice man,

and hie wore a long white dress.
Child.-Didn't hie bave a coat like yours ?
Father. - No. The women were afraid.

The angel told them not te, le afraid, but to
cosse and see the place wvhere Jesus liad been
lying. He said that J esus was flot, alive, and
had gone out of the grave. They hurried out
o! the grave, and rau away, as fast as they
could, to tell their friends.

Child.-What were they afinid of. Will
angets hurt ?

Falher.-No ;but they didn't know wbat to



think of such strange things. ayeyon ean
tell Ill now -%vhere Jeans wvent?

Cldild.-To lîcaven.
.Fahr.-Is hie there now.
Child.-Yes.-
Faf /er.-Alive or dead?
Child.-Alive. Say, would it take us long

to go heaven ?
.Falier.-We can't go thereat ail tili we die.

Vien, if we are good, and love Jesus, hie 'will
take us to heaven right quickly.

Ctild.-Are -%ve good ?
Failier.-Do you think wve are ?
Chid.-I arn.
Failier.-You want to ho good. Are you

always as good as yoù want to beo?
Cliild.-(Hesitating. putting his finger in

his mouth, and looking perplexed and troubi-
ed.) No, not every time.

Faler.-Well, we ean ask Jesus to holp us
to be good.

Caild.-How van we ask hirn?
Fathier.-We van asic him when we, pray.

1 ask hini, wvhen we pray, to hielp ail of us to,
be good.

Clild.-Must I pray, too ?
Fat her.-Ye..
Child.-What must I pray ?
Faler.-Pray this: "'Create iiime a ean

hieart, 0 God."1 Do you know wbat that
mneans ?

Chtild.-No.
Faler.-It means for God to make us so that

ive shall like good dlean words, and to keep,
lis from thinking or saying or doing bail
things. It that the kind of prayer you
want ?

Clild. -Yes ; tell it to me again.
.Fathier.-"l Create in me a dlean heart, 0

God."
GUNId. - " Cre-ate-in-me-a-clean-heai t, 0

G;od."1 Papa, when you are reading the Bible,
inay I whisper that ?

Faller.-Yes (kissing hini.)
Cliild.-«What did yon kiss me for ?
Father.-Becauso I love you.
Child.--IJo yon love horses ?
Father.-Yes ; but not in the sanie wvay that

I love you.
ild. --May I go out and play ?

Failier.-Yes.
(Exit child.)

N.mOTES'.

The atmi of the foilowing paragraphas is to,
show by example the ilse that xnay be, made of
such incidents in the study both of niethod
and of the inid of the child. Tlxey are in-
tended, not to exhaust, but niereiy to, idi-
cate, the field of observation presented by the
foregoing cae.

1. 0f ail places, the home is the best for
-religions instruction. Teachiing is a parent~s
business,-the father's business as weli as the
miother's. Why not ? Let parents be alert
for suich oppertunites. Fatltng. here, they
fat] uttorly.

2. There ts a riglit time to strike. Consuit
inood und envtronmient. People are not often
converted at a gaine of football. Seize the
pensive momient. The Sunday-school lesson
Inay be used to, facilitate, approach.

3. The chiid mind is easily interestedl in
religion, but the interest cannot be long sus-
tained -%vithout change. Chtîdreil want to
have a hand in things,-to> ho]d the linos in
driving, to hoid the Bible (even thoughi it be
heid upside down) in the lcssoiî. The boart
of a child is naturaily tender and susceptible
to religions impressions. Are ail children
equaily so ? Is any one at ail times equally
so ? Was this cbild oxceptionally so ?

4. Converse with children naturally. UYse
quiestions to find the lîmit of knowledgc.
WThere ignorance beg-ins ]et instruction begin.
Let the child think freeiy. Guide, but dIo
niot repress. Truth and ebjîdren love sinipli-
eity. Ain at the heart, but atm truth at it.
Stop when enough bas been said. WVhen this
chtld's mind began bo turn t bhores and play,
ought the father bo have reproved his lack of
seriousness at such atinie? Ought hetb have
tried bo continue the conversation herein
related. H1e confessed Christ at ten years old,
and is to-day liv.ing a faithful Christian life.

6. Agassiz ts reportcd as saying that hoe
could teacli aIl he cnevv cf science with a
dozen specimens. Similarly, such an instance
as the foregoing will fnrntsh bo a wide-awake
teacher the elements of a whole system of
educational psychology, and a whole code of
ruies for method in teaching. Every teacher
ought bo keep a notebook in whtch memoranda
of striking cases may ho preserved. Facts of
priceiess value are piaying " J spy " ail about
us. Let us join tbem tn the gamIe.-In S. S.
Times.



CHILDiIEN AS CHUIRCE MEMBERS.

"lTel me what te do about Miy boy,$' said a
inother te tue Sunday-sohool teacher; " lie
'vante te join tho churoli and 1 ama afraid te
encourage Iimý

"lDo yen think loie j a Christian ?" asked
the teacixer.

IlI cannot tell, but I kuow hoe prays often,
aud loves hie Bible aud hie Snnday-eohoel
lessons, and lie always bas some verse te eay
on ail occasions. Ho je more afraid of doing
'%vroug tua» of anything in tue world. I arn
so anxieus about hlm 1 want yeu te heip nie,
for hie father rayeh le nly a child, aud wve
wvould better keep in out of the churcli
aviliile. Tell me heonestly, now, just wliat yen
think.te

"lMy dear friend," said the teaclier, Iarn
far more auxieus foi yen and your hiisband
than for yeur ohild. I advise yen te get yeur
boy te help yen hoth to e %vlhat Jesue eaid
and 'wliat hoe meant about tliose wlio offend oe
of those little eues wlio believe in humn."

There are xuany objections urged against
receiving the very yeung-inte church niember-
ehip. Some ene saye " I arn afraid it is a
passing excitement and will. net last. Perliaps
it le ouly becauee otiior children have joined.'e

A sudden iuterest in some imprevîug game

havinig put lie baud te the plow; but did lie
say aiîytliig about tlo ohîidren falling away?
It wva8 net the lcast among hie listeners ivlio
cailled hie word a bard saying, whvlIl "went
back, and walked, ne more -withli ii»." Nor
ivas it tho ohidren tlîat lie asked tlîat wvender-
fui question, "lWill yo aIse go astray?"7
Tiiose wvhio wve are teld Ilwiil net depart frein
it"Y are the eues trained in "the way they
ehould go.", In these days of defaulting and
overwvlielîiing tenîptations te meu of reputa.
tien, have yen auy ferebodinge, for any fathers,
brotliers, sons, lu respeusible places of trust?
aîîy fears for yenrself ? Do yeu net peacefully
truet thera ail -%vit1î One " able te kecp that
vhichi le coînmitted untd hi, and dees net

that include the ohuldrei wvhoni ho loves?
"Blut," yensay, "Ithere are se mauy bard

tliings iu creed sud doctrine a chuld could net
understaud, uiysteries tee deep fer us ail."1

Truc, and ail eternity je given for their un-
foiding whien, in the presenice of the Lord,
once made flesbi, hie perfect liglit shall make
the niysteries plain. lIas the child begun te
go te sohool ? Can lie comprehieud uow the
sciences tauglit in the university? Ris ina-
biiity te do se did not preveut your liaving hira
tauglit tauglit tlîe rudiments of education ner
yonr trying te make him thorongh, ini funda-
miental knowvledIge on wvhieli ail the super-

or suuuy yen ývouîu glauîly enurageii anIu structure o! a fluishcd course mnuet rest.
strive te make permanent. Why net trY Yeur littie dauglîter le shready taking musie
,%visely te develop aud deepen au interest iu lessons, for yen realize that littie llngers muet
religion, te exteud even te another life than prcie1liete refeil n lato

tiis Ifeic thel desi lee firibt prnnte l'yan toe
this? I thedesre s fist romped te be could neyer be proficieut lu instrumental

action o! others, sec that it je geuine, and perfermiance. Did yen liesitate because she
blese God, and pray aud iîelp that simch. exani-
pies nmay be raultiplied.

"I1 amn afraid the child dees net know %vliat
lie le doing; lie le tee yonng te realize tue im-
portance o! sncbi a stop."I

Dees ho kuoiw riglit fren wvrong? lIas lie
power o! ressoning and exercising cmoice lu
other mattere? Are mental and nmerai facul-
ties developed lu proportion te hie age and
epportunities? Conld lie answer, undeistand-
ingiy aud truthfully, sucli questions as tiiese:
Do yen love Jesus Christ? Do yen take hlmi
fer yeur Savieur ? Do yen believe the Bible
ls God's word te yen ?

I an afraid my cbild Nil1 net liv0 as a
Christian ouglît; lie wvill net hlîed out."

Jesus warued tue nian wvbo miglit look back,

catinot iiîow compreliend tue principles of bar-
înony? Yoîîr bey is tauglit arithinetie orally,
eau do a littie mental reckoning, and bas hoe
begun te siîîg-song the multiplication table?
but yen %vould net disceurage liai because lie
caunot solve au algebrale probîîni or explain
the ruies of geemnetrical progression. Ali!
hew rmany are pusiied aud crewded jute tlîe
labyrinthe of the temples of human learning
but kept frei tue very threshold ci the spirit-
ual edîlice wvJere they umiglit become pelished
atones lu the temple of which Christ hirasel! le
the chief corner stene.

F or ne. earthly wisdomn, îîo umerely intellect-
ual acquireumeuts have -%ve assurauce of perfect
knowviedge except tlie, "4If auy mn will do
lis wiil, lie shail kuew of the doctrine."
00



"'Who tear ot the tord ie the beginning cf t'cal common senso metlîod for good among the
knioledIge," and to begin early gives mnost young of oui' churches. Iii mission work,
hope of usefulness iii life. The duty aîîd home or foreigu, iii ail deeds of benevo-
privilege of child niemnlerslîip and service is le>nc, the lessons learned or îvork systein.
clearly taughit in Seripture by precept and atically acconiplishied bý the rising gener-
example. To those who couic it is proinised, ation, %vill deterinine the spirit aîîd power
"1 Nvill receive yoo, . . .and ye slhal be iny for active Cliristian service iii the future.
sons and daughiters. lI At %vvhat age nîay they The " look-up-Legions, ' the 'lLeîd-a-Hand
receive adoption and say, "Abba, F-athier?" Societies,"1 the "Hlf-hour Charity Clubs,"
Is one more a child at ten than on bis tw'enty- tlie Onie-Daily-d(eedl Bands,"1 the "Christian
first birtlîdlay ? Are not the Bible promises, Etîdeavor, " and ail kindred societies of cbild-
except a feiv to individuals, to, the agcdl aud ren if carried ou iii the Master's iiame ivili in
the %% idow, as truly the property of the child, inue become levýers to, 1ift nations and people
as of the mature Christian ? jfroîîî darkness inito the wondcrfui iigbt of the

If chuldi-en are admitted into the fold, viliat gospl.-iUh Latiier in lVcstînini8fe lTcachier.
then ? It was flot to the loviing Jolin, not to
the doubting Thiomas, flot to the questioning SEVEN ASSISTANTS.
Phip, .that the Master tîvice repeated the
injunction %vbich bias ever since been the motto Ei ery teacher lias seven assistants, at
for ail Christian nurture. Hie did not say, lea3t, o hîelp bier in lier woik, and to tliese I
gather, watcb, lead, but "feed nxy lainbs." .want to-day t'O eau attention.
lic migbt gather and thcy becoine scattcred, First. -Eacht (caclwr lias Iwo eycs8. Wonder-
miiglit watch and yet overiook some îveak one. fui helpers tliese may be. Yet I bave seen
lead and some might linger, but the fecding some teliers with two cyes wbo aotcd as
innst lie for ecdi one--constant, judiclous, though tbey ivere blind. Eyes are given to
regular-ini orler to insure health, growth, and see with. With thei we study the iceson,
beau ty. and so prepare oui-selves for the îvork cf the

tTell nic ail aboiut your p.sbessions and class. \W'hat, then, shial ive say of tbat,
:our difliculties," ;Nrotc an Ensterii frieîud to tenehier ivlio conies te the class unprepared?
ainotl eur, %îluo biail guinc in the businessq cf E3 es are given to us that %ve mna sec to it tbat
.Iheep-nîiisiiîg iii the W~est. le mrote iii reply, our sc*iolarb ire confortahly sentcd, especially

1I lài% tbree thîousand sl ieep, but iiiy great est in tbe prinîary classes, îuhîere wc often let the
tr-ouble is te find lieriders, %%ho knov lioiý tu cbildren sit in niost uncomfortablc places, and,
take cire cf niy lamhls. On tbat, more thian as a result, finuI tlîat tlîey do îîot behiave tbem
ail cisc, nuy future prosperity depuendls." Shial selves properly. The teacer who does net sec
the Christian clitircli lime hî'ss 'skill and fore- Nî iîen lier scliolars are iiiisbcbiaving is acting a s
sighit than a Colorado ranchunan ? thougbl -sbe -%vere blind. Pray, ý%vbat was she

There arc many ways in w"bich the child of doi ng wvitlî lier eyes ? Let the teacher, tbere-
the clîurcb cau be belpcd. The profession fore, realizethat her eyes are great belpers in
made, tlic ggod work is oniy beguxii. It should ail bier ivork, and that if sbe fails te use thein
not rest on the pastor alone te teaclh and train; jshe will probably fail in lier wvork.
and yct scarcely any cf bis work wouid so Second. -Eacl (aclier lis tIwo ears. Many a
warm lus beart or yield sncbl fruitful barvest mi teacher nets as tbougli, while tlue sebolars, bail
te hîeip tg dcvclop the spiritual growtb cf I:is two cars, shue iad only a moutb. She talks
younigesqt niembers. 1and talks, and gives the sebolars but little

There arc niany plans for orgauization aîud chance te use tlueir mouths. Ears are given us
work. Little 1'bec-hives"I and -'l busy-bees " te use, and the teacber sbould use bier cars in
arc found in many gardens, and te tbe Master teacbiing, as uveil as lier other organs. Let lier
tbcir littie gatherings in bis naine are sweet beago Itnra wl sago akr
indeed. Every fatiier and mother, pastor aîîd Hlear w'vhat tbe class lias te say. Somietimes
teacher, ougbt gladly te bcilp and bid God- you -wilI iearn more about the reai 'linward-
speedl every plan for instruction and truc- nese" clf ycur sebolar tbroughi wbat tue
bearted service which 'vill prove te be a prac- Ischolar says than in any other wvay. But the
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touclher will aise use lier cars te got at the
troubles tliat sehiolare have i thieir lives.
E vcry sehelar lias troubles that are liard te bear.
If the teacher uises lier cars ariglit tliese trou-
bles will bo teld te lier, and she can thenl
encourage and sympathize withli er seholar,
aud in tliat way gain a great influence for
good over tlîe elîild.

Thirl. -Earwh teachier lias fivo liandqs. Tliese
are great lielpere in our work. Iu the firet
place, they are given te us te greet our scbiol-
ars wvitI nioSt~ cordially ou 8unday. A wvarisi
hiand-shake ie a wonderful power in Sunday-
sehool work. Hauds rnay bo used te minister
te our classes iii many wvuys. Yen eau use
thern te, put up a basket of fruit, er a bouquet
of flowers, wvhieli you take orseud te your siek
sciiolar. Witli bauds loving Jetters are wvrit-
ten. Letters are a great power in ail e! oui
work. The scholai ;ho, on lier birthiday, gots
a letton from lier toucher, wvith congratulations
and good wielîes, je pleased.

Fourth.-Every teachier lias live feci. With
tixese eue of tlîe first places te whieh she ebeuld
ge is te tlie teachers' meeting, or tbe primary
toachers' union. Ne first-class toucher ueg-
leet tlîis, fer liereshee gets uuh that ivili help
lier in lier work iii the class. Here ulso the
goed teacher eati liep otliers whoi have net
the advantages that sue lias. But feet suggest
visits te the ineubers of the class. The good
toucher is a great traveller. She sees bier
sehiolare in their homes, and tiiere learns what
tîmeir surroundings are. Iu this wvuy she eau
ail tue botter adapt lier teacliing te, the ivants
of those comuxitted te lier care. Especially
ini times of siekness wvill the teacher's feet bo
usod ; for a visit at Sucll tMmes is wevrth two iu
erdinury tijues. But thut toucher ivlîo nover
visist lier elass loses nîncli iii power over lier
sebiolars.

Fifth.-Every teachier lias eue nîeoufh.. This
ouglit te convince us ail that we caunot do al
of Our wvork wvitli our nieuthe. Yet îniany
touchers thîiuk thmat if only they use their
mouthseonoughi thîey have dischiarged ail o!
duty. If God Il id intended this te bo the case
I tliink lie weuld net have given us se nîany
holpers. But since wve bave two eyes, twve
ears, two hiaude, and two foot, -%Ybule ire bave
oîîiy eue tueuth, it seonîs as theugh ire were te
do muehi more îvith the ether lielpers than ire
usually do. De you net thîiuk se? Words

arc a iwondertui power. Èbut not oenly Iu tte
cluss ouglit wve te inake good use of our mouthe,
but out of the clnss as weli. I think that
soinetirnes wvords that, are spoken te the soholar
outside of the ciass have even more po,%ver thau
those spoken in the class.

Sixth-Everij tcacher 1tas ont niid. This it
ie that directs lier ini the ulse of ail the otler
helpers te wvhiecb we have alluded. If this
mind ie etored witlî thiat which is useful, the
scholar wvill get the benefit of it ail. But If
net, then the echolar is the loser. Thiere are
niany teachers, I fear, whYlo know raucli more
about the latest novel than they do about the
Word of God. This is ail -%vrong. Every
teaoher sbouid aim te know the Word juet as
well as it ie possible for lier te do. Shoe ouglit
te study se as te know -%vhat are the important
trutlis that ber seholars must know. She
ouglit tk> know more than thie. She ouglit te
know the nature of the material on ivhich Élho
works. But if she does not know anything
about child nmature, liow eau she in the best
way got the Bible into that class? Every
teacher, therefore, should study chid nature,
se that she may know net only the book, but
the child. as wvell.

Seventh.- -Every leac1hcr has one heari. If she
lias no heurt shc lias no business te be a toucher
ut ail. If things tire on a right basis, it is the
heurt of tlie individuai believer thut first leads
lier to want to bie a toucher at ail. Without
heurt good work is simply impossible in our
classes. Love lies ut the bottom of ail service,
wlietlier humaii or divine, and ivithout it ýthe
teaclier is but a poor worker.

See, then, wvlat we liave reaclied. We hiave
reached tlie mainspring of ail our work wvlen
we camne te tlie point of IIEART. . . . If
the heurt is riglit ail else wvill fuli inte hune.
For the heurt wvill dictute to tlie head, and
commannd it te o bcvoll informed se thut its
werk miay ie wvoll doue. The heart '«ill eom-
pel the feet to travel te the liomes of the elass.
The lieart will suggest te the hunds wvhat tliey
cun do for the weifare of th e individual seliolar.

...Tlie lieart wvill put words iute the
moutli of the toaclier, so tliat lier words wvill
corne witli persuasive powver. . ',. The
lieart, again, will shurpen tlie curs, s,' tliut ail
inay be heard and lieeded thut wvill udvunce
the interests of tlie scholar. The lieart will
make the eyes quick servants of love, so tliat
tliey wili ses ail thut needs te, be seen whicli
mukes the toucher more effective. If the heart
be positively riglit ail else wili be riglit. But,
ou the other bund, if the heart, be wreng, or if
it be only hli a heart. then nothing else -%ill
lie wliut it should bie. Tliere is ne substitute
fo.i heurt in our work. Ia a very true sense,
for tlie Sunduy-sclioel ail o! tho issues of life
life are eut of the heart.



LESSON I.-April 3rd, 1898.
'Me WOMAN OP CANAAN. Matt. 15: 21-31.

Read Mattrcîo 15 and 1 King8 17: 1-24. Commit vs. 2,5-28.

21 And Jesus Nvent ont thence, and wvlthdrew into
the parts of Tyro and Sidon.

M2 And beliold. a Canaanitishi -%omani came out
trom tiioso burders, and cricd, sayi~ ng, Have mercKon, me, 0 L9Ird, thon son of David ; my daughtcr
grievously vexed ivith a devii.

z3 B3t lie answered hier flot a word. And lifs dis-
ciples came nid besought hlm, saying, Scnd lier
away : for she crieth nfter us.

21 But hoe answvered and said, 1 was not sent 'but
auothiost shecep of the house of Israel.

,eBut bhCe camu and %vorshipped hlm, saylng,
Lord, help me.

26 And hie answvered and raid, It Is flot lacet te
take the chlldren's brcad and cast it to the dogs.

27 But asie raid, Yen, Lord : for even the doge cetof the crumnbs, Yhiclh full from thir nasteus' table.
28 Thien Jesus answered and said unto lier, 0

wvoman, great is thy faith : bc St dciie uuto thee even
as thuut wviit. And lier daugliter %ias licalcd from
liat hour.

29 And Jesus dcparted tiience, and came inigli uiiu
tho sen, ut Lallle,; rand lie ncnt up ito the mouitain,
and set there.

30 And thiere came unto hlm grent multitudes,
having %vith them the lame, blinci dumbi, meimed,
and many others, andi they ceet themi dovn et bis
foot; and hoe healed thern:

31 I1i:,unîuchtii theiiîultitudcu %Nndered Nhen
thoy qa-% the dumb, speakig, theixnled wvhofe, und
tic lame wvalking, anid the blilid seeing: and they
glorified the God of Israel.

GOLDEN TEXT.

"«Thon camo she ani -%vor..
tilil 1>ped htlm, saylng, Lord,
liclp x ."Mt.15: 25.

LESSON rILANq.

i. FaIth Exercised, vs. 2 2,25, 30,
2. Faithi Tried, vs. 23, 24, 26.
3. Faitli Triumphant, vs. 25, 27.
4. 17aitl Rowarded, vs. 28, 30.

DAIL'Y UE ADING S.

*Theu tomaxi ot Canaîan, M.%att.
15:* 21-31.

<3ry Of hlie faiuil, Mlati. .14:
22-«3

*According tu faith, Malt. 9:
27-31.

An urgent pion, Luke 18. 35-43.
Faith commiended, Luko 7:

1-10.
Salvation throughi faitil, Rom.

10: 1-13.
Mfark's narrati ve, M ark 7: 24-2 0.
T'he L. B. B. -4. Selectioi.

CATECHISM11.

Q. 15- Wliat wvas the sin wliereby
our fihst parents foll from the
estitto %vhurein thocy %ýere created?

A. Tie sin wvhereby our first
pareits fel from the estate where-

ucteywre crcnted tras tlieir
eating the forbidden fruit.

LE SSOX HYMNS.

Nos. 40 (Psal n), 394, 174, 168.

Much of Jesus' ministry ivas oxercised in
Galilce. There many of his 'vonderful works-
were performed, and mnny of his preeious say-
ings were uttered. Ho drewv many after himi
-various causes lendi.ng themn to be elassed ns
his disciples.

After a tirno the lukewarm became cold;
others were disappointed avl .offen)ded in him,
his kiugdom not being whnt they desired and
expected, and they deserted him. (John
6. 66.)

About this time Pharisoos and scribes came
from. Jerusalem, and found fanit with him.
(Matt. 15:1,> 2.) Josus made a withoring
exPosure of shallownoss of their traditional

religion, and showved them the founitain of de-
filement wvns deeper than they thought of.
(15: 19.)> It wns when thus deserted by pro-
fessed friends, and bitterly opposed by enemnies,
that Jesus Ieft, Galilee as xeeorded in the
lesson.

The situation xnay have been such that hoe
could not there, for the time, carry on his
worc publicly; and also that it was necessary
tuo escape the violence of his enernies, as his
hour had not corne; so hoe retired frorn Galilee,
and there is no proof that hoe ever returned to
aborpublicly there again.

Tirne, probably the last six miontbs of Jesus'
ministry, A. A. 30, in the 33rd year of Jesus'
Jifo. Rend accounit in Mark 7 : 24-31.

NOTES ON THE TEXT.

21. Then.-After wbat. is recorded in the or to avoid the murderous hate of enemnies tili
preeeding verse, bis bour would corne.

Went thèece. From. Capernaurn, where Ho bore went to, the* coasts of Tyre and
lie had oncountered and offendeci (v. 12) the Sidon, or the district of Phoenicia, a strip of
Scribes and Pharisees from Jeru salena. Ho country about 100 miles long, lying nortb of
iyas ivont, evon in the busiest periods of bis Palestine, along the Mediterranean, and
ministry, to seek seclusion for the purposes of bounded on the east by the Lebanon range.
rest, or prayer, or the bonefit of his disciples, We believe that Jesus actually erstcred t1hi.



lieathen tcrritory. Two noted sites gave these
coast8 thoir naine.

Tyre, ani ancient city on the west coast, îva8
a wallcd (strong) city i the tiîne of Joshuaii,
and wP"q for at long period one of the great,
commercial cities af the îvorid. For ]ier-
greatness, comnîerce,and wveaith, sec Ezek. 26:
17; 27: 3.25î; 28: 1-5. For propliecies con-

But ail tbUse disadvantages did net Ixinder
lier in presenting hier earnest request. Thougli
flot of lsrael, she liad evidently heard o',
Israel's expcctcd Messiahi, and believed thiat
tlîis was lie, s0 she addressed bim wvith, beceSi-
ing reverence, IlO Lord, tliou son of J)atid," a
titie by Nvicli the Jews designated the
Messiali.

* cerning lier fali, sec E'zekc. 26: 2.14; '27: 26; 23.-lie answvered lier not a word. How
28: 6-10. Tliese propliecies liave land signal different froin lis usual method ! Often iL
fuifilment. îvas IIWlhat wilt thou ?"

'Dimi is hier glery, gone lier failne, In the case of otlier applicants hie was ready

lier boasted wealth lias fled ; to hear before they called, and te answer whîile

On the proud rock, alas! lier shamne, tliey were yet speeaking. Wliy treat lier witli

The fisber's net is spreitd." silence? Why nct se differently frorm the
report tliat had reaclied tliat regioxi concerning

The Tyrian lieart has slumbered long, hii?
And Tyria's inirtli is low ; Ederslieim, <vol. II. p. 39) holds that bis

The timbrel, dulejîner, and song -course bere was due to wreng notions îvhicli
Are huslied, or wakie te wvoe. slie entertained cencerning lim. as the Messiali.

,Sidon, twenty miles to the north, once We sec no sufficient reason for departing fromn

great, weaithy, and tlie principal city of tlie more genieraiiy accepted vieîv, viz., that

Vboenica is now (on accounit of sin) little more Jesus' silence in the flrst instance, lis seemning

tlian at miserable village. It is unlikely thua refusai inter on, and wbat miglit appear as

Jesus entered tliese cities. XW'len lie came to cutting lier off entirely from. any hieip froin

their coastis lie entered iutoe a bouse, annd. Mark lim, or sbare in bis benefits, were intended te

tells us hli would bave no manî know it. " draw% out lier faitb, tç, increase it, te, confirai it

This shows tus it %vas not for public iniistry tof itmgi etetepasxoo n lr
lie ivent tbere, but ratlier for seclusion. But of od. Mlay îve îîot also believe tliat lie, wbe

tlie saine evangelist adds, Hle could net be secs tlie end front tlie beginning, lad in viewv

hid.'J thie good of mnany etliers in ail future ages ?

22. It got abrond thnt tlie worker of won- IISend lier awvay." Froin Jesus' reply tlie

ders îvas in tliat region. Thiis led the womnan ineaning of tlie disciples seeis te, bave been,

of Canaan te conte te liai. Wlîat did slie "IGrant lier request and let lier be gene, for

knowv of liim, fer lie lad not been tliere before? slie is înaking tee mucli ado, and îvill defeat

Mark (3: 8) tells lis that, " tey about Tyre thie end for wvlicli îe came hither."

and Sidon, whletu tliey lioard îvhat great tlhings 24.-Not sent, etc. Jesus' ministry was a

lie did, came uente liai, i. e., te Galilee." work of preparation ; it was founeding the
These wvent back te tell thc wonders tliey had kingdomn, net carrying tint kingdom te its
sei, ana thc -îvisdoni thîey liad board. Thiis censummation ; and in that work hoe cenfined
wveAnau beard their reports, and lAikely inwardly biniself and lis aposties, during bis miaistry,
siglied for bis ceming near. te thie Jews; te wbom thc kingdeai belenged.

Reading the tîve acceunets; (Mattbeîv and "ILest slieep." The Jews wcre stili God's
Mark) we learn tint sie -%vas nt Syrepboeniician, peeple, but they bad wandered frein the
i. e., a Phoenician belonging te tlint regien ; Sliepherd and were lest, slicep. This seeaied
that in religion she îvas neot of tlie Jeîvisli te close the deer in ber face. A lest sheepighe
faitli, but a Greek, i'. c., eue of the Gentiles; was, but net one of "lthe lieuse Uf Israel," te
and tbat she îvas descended frein the Canaan- wliom, lie ivas sent. Hfere wexs a furtlier trial
ites, wbe by tlie Divinc.-comnaand were exter- of lier faitli.
aiinated or driven frei the Hely Land. Thus -28.-Lord, help me ! At fist she followed,
sic liad dilficulties te centend withî-ler race liai crying after bim; new she put herself in
and religion being. net ini her favor. bis wvay, and feUl at bis feet (Mark 7: 25>.
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Howv earaest, how importunate, how bont on
secutring the biessing for hoer clîild 1

26.-Tliis seemed Vo bo the greatest trial of
ail, for Vo silence and rèf usaI, insult, she mighit
think, was a(.ded The dog was, in the esti-
mation of the Jows, an unclean animali; thei
Gentiles ivere also unclean, so Vlîoy called
thoîn unclean dogs. But Vhroughi ail, lier
faitli triuînphed. Whon not ans'vered she

bfollowved and eried ; when refused, sho fol lit,
his feet and cried for mercy; and wvben ro-
ininded Vliat, she wvas noV of those for wvhom the
bread wvas first intenü'ed, sho aVilI clung Vo, the
only One whio could help-and not dospair.
ingly.

27.-Truth, Lord! She seems Vo have
tlîoucght, "I thank Vheo, Lord, for that word;
I nowy have strong hope, yea, I now have hold
of tliee: ' dog ' didst Vhou cail me? thon 1 take
the place of a dog, and 1 ask a dog's portion:
the chuldrea may have their bread, give me a
crumb from Vhy rich table and I am content."

To such faith and importunity nothing- is
impossible. A lawv of the kingdorn is, " Ac-
cording Vo your faitlh ho it unto you," and s0
iV wvas bore. The purposes of the trial wvas
served ; hier faith wvas tested and stood proof ;
w'as streagthened and inecased ; and wve may
well believe that hoe who tried it so sorely, was
at the saine time nourisling 1V. Ho did not try
lier above that she wvas able Vo bear. Yea, the
very word ', do-g" may have been uttered Vo,
givo lier an opportunity of strengtliening lier
piea.

28.--Jesus was both pleased and surprised
at lier- faith. IV was noV among the sheep of
Israel ho met wviVh suchî, but among the Gen-
Vile doga; and wvherever met with hoe rewarded
it. So here, " Be iV unto thee even as thou
wilt." The victory was won. Her daughter
ivas delivered from Vhe power of Vhe demon
that ;.exed lier.

"iOh, what a change bis word can' make,
Turning darkness inVo day'!"

2D.- The 'news would quickiy spread that
lie had preformed this wonder. This wvould

give lifin publicity instead of being hid as lie
desired. This lilcly led to bis hasby depar-
turc froin that ioctility. Mark 7: 31 liolps to
settie the route taken by him.

He proceededs northward Vhroughi the rogion

of Sidon ; thoen eastward, probably througli
one of tho passes of the Hormon range ; and
thon southward throughi Decapolis. Farrar

says " Decapolis. .. .a districteast of the Jordan,
extended as far north (apparently> as Daimas-
eus and as far south as the river Jabbok."
Others, liowover, place it farther south.
Throughi that territory Jesus caine nigh the
sea of Galilee, on It eastern sido. It was a

semi-pagani district ; but there Jesus met with

a favorable reception.

30.-Opposed, deserted at Capernaum lie
loft the plaee (v. 21;) and on the mast side of

the lake great multitudes ascended the moun-
tain side that they migrlit corne Vo bim.. Thus
it uiver wvas; biessingrs lightly esteemed by

soear aerly souglit and highly przdby

others. These brought to 1dm the lame, tho
blind the duînb and the aihed or dleformed.

They " cast thern at Jesus' fe4ý," leaving their
sad condition to appeal Vo hM. And lie
healed Vhiem, rewvarded their own faith and
that of those who broug-lit theni.

The miracles of Jesus were not simply
wonders, but also signs. Ail the cases
mentioned bore very aptly typify sin. The
lame speakc of those who do not walk in the
ways of «od; the blind point Vo those -whose
minds are blinded su that they do noV sec nor
know the things of the Spirit of God; the
dumb are they who are sulent in the matter of
God's praise, glory, bis Christ and salvation ;
and the maimed reprosent those who are de-
formned in life in character and soul. Jesus is
the great Phiysician for ail. Ris power and
grace and remedy.

31.-Glorified the God of Israe)i. The people
of Vhs heathen district assigned the powver,
the honor and glory of these works of mercy,
noV Vo the heathien deities known in that
region, but Vo the truc God.

PRACTICAL LESSONS

This portion is very rich in valuable lessons. i. If gospel privileges are noV prized and
We are here t-auglit, 1used they will ho withdrawn. Some of the
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followers of Jesus in Galilee -were lukewarin,-
Fomo because of the nature of his prenching
and kingdom wvere disappointed and wvent
back, walking no more witli him. Pharisees
and scribes opposed huxu; thea Jesus witli-
drew from the pbice, and it is not known that
lie exercised his ministry publicly th6re
afterward. Wlien, later, the Jews contra-
dicted and blaspheined wvlen the apostle
preaclied the gospel to tliem, lie left, thein and
turned to the Gentiles <Acts 13: 46.) There
are many wvays in whicli our blessings may be
witlidrawn if not prized and used.

2. Grace may be found wliere not expected.
It -was in tlie case of the RomaLn Centurion,
and the women of Canan that Jesus met witli
sucli faith as to cause him to wondcr. We
sliould therefore not despair of the grace of
God reaching and changing those wlio, like
the prodigal, have gone into tlie far coutry.

3. We should go to Christ wvitli our wvaats,
and intercede in prayer for ourselves and
others. The Centurion wvent in behaîf of his
servant, the women of Canaan in behaîf of lier
daughter, and the multitudes -%vitli the lame,
blind etc., pastors for tlieir people, parents for
their chlîdren and teachers for tlieir scholars
sliould go to, Christ for bis blessing. Bring al
our care to lix.

4. In thus coming our faith inay be tried
the answer te our prayer may be delayed.
Rie wvho knowvs aIl may see guod reasons for
sucli trial and delay. Abraliam's faitli was
put to severe test when Isaac, the son of pro-
mise, wvas to be sîan. Jacob's prayer at the
fords of Jabbok, was not at once graated.
Hie wrestled all niglit. Josepli's faitli was

tested in Egypt, and Daniel's in Babylon. Is
this cruel on the part of God ? No ; such trial
of faith is more precious than Klondike gold
after whicli thousands are rushing. See Pet.
1 : 7.

5. When tried we should persevere in faith
and prayer and not faint. See Luke :18: 17
It was well for this women that she did not
become discouraged, but that lier faitli sur-
mouated every diffIculty. Like Jacob she
refused to, let hiin go tili she secured the bless-
ing. What a lesson this Gentile wvomen
teaches us

O for a faith that wvill not shrink,

Thougli pressed by niany a foe;
That wvill not tremble on the brink

0f poverty or woe;

Thnt ivili not murmur or complain
Beneath the chastening rod,

But in the hour of grief or pain,
Can lean upon its God ;

A Faitli tliat shines more briglit and clear
When tempests rage without;

And wvlien in danger kaows no fear,
In darkaess feels no doubt."

6. There are many wvho are spiritually lame,
blind, dumb and deformed (v. 30,) and we
should endeavor to bring these to Christ.
The multitudes in Decapolis did excellent
missionary work in bringing the helpless to
Christ. The blindness of millions in heathen
lands cries to us aloud for guiding help. XVill
we not, try to bring theni to Mount Zion where
the Kincy sitteth?

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
Wliat led Jesus to depart from Capernnum ?

For wliat purpose did lie leave ?
29.-To wvlat reg,-ion did lie go ?
22.-Wliat was the country, the race and

religion of tlie wortien Nvlio came to him?
What did she men by "Son of David "
WÇhat did slie wish to express by saying that
her daugliter was "Igrivously vexed witk a
deî-il Il 1

23.-Why did Jesus give lier no aaswer?
Wliat did the disciples men by -tlie request,
«Sead lier ruvay "?
24.-Wliat is men by 'lthe lost sheep of

tlie liouse of Israel "? To wliat extent was it
true tliat lis mission wvas te tliem?

25.-When she ivas twice denied, how did
slie sliow her earaestaess an d faith?

26.-Who are the childrea (at) literally, (b)
spiritually ? Wliat is the bread ? How do
you understand the term"« dogs "?

27.-To wliat great use did slie turn the
term?

28.-iow was lier faitli rewarded ? What
dees Jesus say about the possibilities of faith ?
Wliy is the answer te, px-ayer at times delayed ?



Wthat does Josus teach us to do on such eO.-How did lte! manifest the-î: faith in
occasions ? Give instances of (rial o! fait h. Jesus ? 0f îvhat are tho lame, blind etc., a

29.-After leaving Phoenicia 'Nvhere do we type ? What does their healing teach us for
Iind Jesus next ? What wvas the probable te day ?
route ? Where -%vas Pecapolis, and what was 31.--What is the force o! the phrase, IdGodl
the character of the pupulation? of Israel,"?

TH9E ]BLACEBOARD.

BRINO Ou0r Own Wants.
IN PRAYER 1- Ir~ l n ~ The Sin Oppressed,
AND FAITII T V l\ ' The Affiicted.

TRUST1 IN( When Answer to Prayer is Delayed,
TRUST s - When Faith is Tried,

t Tiil Within thejasper Wall.

LISSON II.-April ioth, 1898.
SFirPeRINGS OF JIFSUS FOR ETOLD. Matt. 16: 21-28.

Readilfait. 16:1-28. Commitva. 24i-26.

21 From that time began .Tesus to sliow unto bis 25 For whosoever would savo bis lfe'shall lose it:
disciples, howv that hie must go unto Jcrusalom, and and ivhosocver shail lose bis liTe for miy sake sball
suffer xnany tbxngs of the eiders andi duo! priests amd find it.
scribes, and bo kilied, and the third day be raslS"P 26Frhasa amnbpoftdIfesii

22 And Peter took lxix, and began to rebxke Hm gin the wvhoIe wvorld, and forfoît bis life ? or wlxat
sayinZBe it far froin tbee, Lord: this shal nieyer bZc shall a maxn givo la exobango for bis life?

23 But hoe turaod, and said unto Peter, Get thee .27 For the Son of man shahl corne lin the glory of
bebind me, Satan: thon art a stumblingblock unto bis Father with bis ang1s; and thon shal hoe render
Me; for thou nuindest not the things of God, but the unto every'nan according te bis deeds,
things of men. ,28 VerIlv I say unto you, Therc' ho soxce of themn

24 Then sald Jesus unto bis disciples, If any nman that stand lure, -wbich shahl in no -%iso taste of deatb,
would corne after me, lot him deny hiniscîf, and take Jtili tbey sec the Son of maxi conb.0- in bis klng-
up bis cross. ixnd follow me. dom

GOLDEN TEXT.

idHIe was brnlsedl for our In-
tq1ltles."ý-sa. 53: 5.

LESSON PLAN.

1. Christ and bis cross, vs. 21-23.
2. The Christian and bis cross,

vs. 24-26.
3. Christ ccd the Chîristian

crowned, Vs. 27, 28.

LESSON ANAILY',
Career of Màaster and follower

1. Sufferings (1. Jesus' prediel
Of Jesus7 - 2. Peter's rep-oc

1.3. Jesus' responi
, 1. Self-denial.

2. Sufferings 12. Cross-bearing
of Dis-.iples. « 3 Self-sacrifice.~4. Incisive quesi

L.Future resuit

DAIELY R'EAD)INGS.

M. Peter's confession, Matt. 16:
13-200.

T. Sufforings of Jesus foretold,
Malt. 16:- 21.28.

W. .A second prodiction, Mark 9;
30-37.

T. A third prediction, Mark IQ:
23-34.

F. Roevard te foilowers, John 12:
20-36.

S. "That yo xigit behiove," John
14: 19-29.

S. lsala-b's prediction, Isaiei 3
The I. B. R. A4. Sel.

EXPOSITORY NOTES,

Q. 16. Did nil nuankind fai ia
Adaxn's lirst transgression?

A. Tho covenant boing mode
uvitix Adanm, not oniy for bimself
but for bis posterit-, xxii nankind,
dés coniding from hlim by ordinary
generation, sinncd la hixu and feli
with in ia his first transgression.

LESSON HYIIINS.

Nos. 58, ývs. S-1l (Psahxn), 241,235,
137.

At the sixteenth verse of this ehapter, Peter
bcd nmade for hiniseif and bis felloiv-diseiples

a confession of their belief tbat Jesus was the
pronuised MNessiah. But Jesus knew that bis
disciples sbared the common, though erroneons,
opinion of the Jews generally, that the chie!
-work, of the Messiali -was te be a temporal
redemption o! the Jews as a nation, andl their
restoration by himaself as their sovereigr te a



supreme position among the Dations of the
earth.

If these disciples are to he of any use asq bis
aposties, they must Iearni whiat the h-ne mis-
sion of the Messiahi is, and lîow hie must accomn-
plish that mission ; and Jesus feels that the
tine o! Peter's strong confesioi-" Thou art
the Christ, the Son? of the Living God,"lîs a
fitting moment for imi to sr'y in effect-

"Yes, I am the Messiahi, but as sucli. I must
ncconiplish my mission by menus of suffering
and death and resurrection ; for my mission is
nota temporal and material, but an eternal anmd
spiritual mission."1 This explains the refer-
ence o! the first phrase of the lesson from Iliat
lime as Tneaning not merely as soon as Peter bird
Made confession of bis faith ; but bccause lie
liad so done.

21. Began..-This -%vas flot the only jmct-
sion upon wvhich Jesus instructed bis followersas to bis coming sufferings addath.Thr
seems t-o have been at least three sucli occa-
sions-(1) M. 8:. 31 ; Lu. 9 : 22 and our
lesson ; (2) Mk. 9. 31, and Lu. 18: 31 ; (3)
Matt. 20: 17. and Mk. 10:. 33. It w-as a les-
son which w-as liable to be swallowed up by
their previous conceptions, and thus required
repetition and enforcement.

His Disciples.-Thiey alone believed hlmi
te be the Messiali, and therefore thmey alone re-
quired or could muake any use of the teaching

M ust.-Thlis w-ord does miot nerely foretell,
but expresses necessity, and brings before us
the gracions purpose of the F atler in regard to
Ou-r salvation, a purpose into whicb thme Son lins
ftmhly and freely entered ; but a purpose %% iclî
eau only be ncconxplislied by tbe sufferings
and deatlî of the Son. Tlirs thme conipelling
po-wer inîplied in tiuis word must is the love
o! (bd, Father and Son, to lost nman.

Raised the thlid day.-If Jesus spoke
these -%vords plainly, as hiere set down by
Mattliew an-d elsewlicre by 'Mark, and Luke, it
seems alniost incozuprebiensible bow the dis-
ciples% could bave so entirely disbelieved or
utterly forgotten tieni, as is indieatedl by timeir
condu-et after Jesus' deatlî. It seenis probable
that Jesus foretold his resurrection by figures
sncb as ive fiu-d in Jno. 2: 19, and that the
cý-Wgelists after thme event construed these
figures in the plaimu language wvhielh we find in
the gospels. And this agrees with b at %ie
find at Jno. 120. 9.

22. Be It far from thee.-The phrase,
literally rendered, %vould be "gracious ta t1hee,"1
and the ineaniag is Cod bce gracioucs to thee, and
therefore forbid sucli calanuities. We thus
sec hmow totally foreiga to the nîind o! Peter,
an(l even abhorrent to in, wvas the tbougbt
o! a suffering Messiah. We, also se in Peter's
further statenient-this sglall nol bie unto thec.
bow far bis self-assertion could lead bum, as lie
Llmus directly contradiets the word o! the
Master. But his cÔnduct bere is exactly in
line %vitlî the event recorded in Jno. 13: 8 and
Mk. 14 : 31.

23. He turned.-Turned away bis face, aýs
from an enemy wvho, desired to allure liii
from the path o! revealed du-ty.

Behind me.-The act o! turning bis hack
towvards Peter thus illu-strated his rebuke, and

~the scene brings to, our minds the temptations

o0f Jesus recorded lu- Matt. 4.
Satan.-Jesus thus identifies the sugges-

tion o! Peter with the third !orm of temptation
by Satan, the offer o! earthly power and rile.

An oftence.-A stuxnbling-block, that
îvhicm tends to cause a fail, bere a moral faîl,
a fali into, sin, or failure in duty. The wvords
offeacc, offcnd, etc.,wihich occur frequently in
the XNewv Testament, al,%,ays have tbis force.

Savourest, etc.-Peter's words an-d feel-
ings were in lhue «%vith mnan's idea o! what is
desirable in lîumau- li!e,-ease, comfort, hou-or.
immunit.y froni sufferings ; wbereas GodIs idea
o! a truc life is obechience to, God and lielp to,
aur fcllov- men, no mnatter what sufferings or
privations xnay be necessary.

24.-Havimîg indicated bis own career, Jesus
now points ou-t tîxe trme course- o! life for any
whio wishi to, be bis disciples. This is the con-
nection between the twio parts o! the passage.

idore after and fo11ow.-These tivo ex-
pressions xnight mecn the sanie thing, but for
thme uni,,ece--sry repetition involved. It is,
therefore, probable that in tbe -%words corne af4-r
'mac Jestîs allu-des to life here, deatb, and the
eternal state ; but that the words foUmco ime
refer to the present, du-ty, the conditions of
whiehi are self-denial and rs-baig.To
deny self is to curb tlue natural appetites and
desîres for indulgence and case,, wbcnevcr their
gratification wou-ld interfere with our coni-
plete performance o! du-ty as taught by the life

lof Jesus.



Trake up hie cross.-The word hiera ren-
dercd take up meas to lifi up and bear aicay,
aud 's used by Jolin the Baptiet when hie
ref ers to Jeans as the Lamb of God wvhieh
takect away the sin~ o! the wvorld. 11 Juo. 1 : 29.
ldter ail has been said as ta the meanlug of
cross-bearing, the simplest and rnost natural
interpretation is as followvs :-To live, lu con-
stant willingness ta suifer and even ta die
rather than ewerve !rom the path pointed out
ta us by the life adid words of Jesue.

25. WiI sftve.-Determines tavoid suiTer-
inge and death, and thus ta live the very
opposite of the life o! croes-bearlug.

Shali Iose.-His life here wili be fruitiesa
tawards God, and the future eternally lost.

WIII lose.-This je the simple future, and
denotes no purpose, ta lose Iiie, wvhieh would
only be suicide, but au actuai ioss o! l11e
brought about by adherence to Christ, -whloh
je the same as the croes-bearing ife.

Shali find.-His life here shail biesa his
fellows, eýud he shail pass ou into eternai
glory.

26.-This question suggests the extreme
cas o! 111e saviug rntioned iu the previous
verse. Suppose the case of a man -who refuses
ail seif-denlansd cross-bearing, and se
enriches himself wlth materia] thinge that the
whole worid becomes bis, sud that thus by set-
ting hIe whole heart upon earthly thinge, hie
sou-himself--is lost ; 'what je his clear profit?
The answer evideutly impied is--no profit,
but luflulte sud eteruai loss. The second ques-
tion o! thîs verse figuratively suggests the idea
o! a lost spirit desiriug restoration after the
period of probation is past, sud teaches that no
such restoration je possible.

PRACTICA«L LESSONS.

The passage carrnes its applications ou its
very face, so thxat no one can very weii read it
intelligeutiy 'without applying it as he reade;
so that there will be less need for additional
lessone under this special heading,

1. Son of an mustsffci -aind bcekilld, and be
ra.sed. v. 21.

It seenis strange te speak of God or Goals
Son being coxnpeiled to do anything, as the
word iaust implies, but the cornpeling power

is in the nature o! Godhiniseif, not from with-
ont.

Just as the only power which restralus God
from working, the free will of man choosing
wrong, cornes oniginally fromn God, lu hie act of
creatlng nu; so the on]y power ivbich can
force God ta actcornes froxu imeelf. That lu
God xwhich forces hlm te do ail tbst is needed
for mail redemption, aud -whlch this vers
implies, le bis love to man. Oui love ta Our

27.-The, final seaing of the destinY <>f
every man ie to be acconiplished by Jesusi
liimself, the glorified iRedeerner ; because it is
hie who bas offered life on the conditions men-
tioned. He alsolhan shown the example o!the
true life, aud bas oifered help to ail who desile
to follow hirn. The verse, i line -vith rny
etatemeuts by hirneeli, aud almost ail the New
Testament w~riters, points to a gloriou!i coming
of Jesus, glorious in contrast -with bis life of
humiliation ln connection with his first coming.

But this second coning o! Christ ie described
lu language so figurative and varied, that ta
undertake ta determine the tinie or exact cir-
curnetances of that coming je to go beyond wbat
le revealed, and je sure ta lead to erroneous
positions, -which muet afterwards be, aban-
doned.

28. Taste cf Death.-A figurative way
of regarding the event 'which 'we cail death.
No doubt the ordinary death of the body je
wvbat Jesus refers to ; and this niakes the inter-
pretation of the verse very difficuit, if the last
words o! the verse are to be taken'in a literai
w~ay. Iudeed euch literai interpretation le
scarcely possible, if oui Saviour le to, be re-
garded as omniscient.

But xnight not Jesus regard the fail of
jerusaiem, 'whlch resulted, through the disper-
sion o! believers, lu caMring the Gospel to
inany places, aud lu enthroning Jesus lu the
bearts o! mlen, as a comlng of hlmsel! ln hie
Kingdom ? Or may not the descent of the
Holy Spirit on the Day of Pentecôst, resuling,
as it did, in the subrnissiou o! thousaude to
Jeans as king, be regarded as a coming of Jeas
in hie kl-ngdom?



fellow-inen slîould ho sucli as to cempel us to
do wvhat we eau to help thein, and especially
to heip thein to a knowledge o! that Divine
love whicli coxnpelled Christ to suifer for them.

2. Gel t/tee behind mc Satan-v. 23.
W'e lotir» frorn these ivords o! Jesus that

huinan beings are capable of doing the -%ork of
the great adversary o! Mankind. Peter was
doing this by attexnpting te tura Jesus awvay
from the lino of duty in the direction of
worldly care aud comfort. And we desorve
the naie bore applied by Josus te Peter, if nt
any tinie we try to, allure one another fromn the
riglit wvay.

WhIienever a boy or girl, man or womnan, u3es
his influence te induce anothor te break the
Sabbath, or te bo idie, or te beoeidisobedient
te bis parents, or te spoak a false or profane or
inipi.ro- iord, that boy or girl for the tisse be-
cornes a holper of Satan in the work o! destîroy-
ing llunian spirits ; sinco every sin to whichi
any one yields is a step tewards the destruc-
tion of the sirner.

3. 7toit art a stimbling-block unto mne-v. 23.
But Jesus did not stumble over Peter.

Peter acted the part o! Satan in trying te, lead
Jesus into a ivrong course. While we shun
Peter's, exaniple, let us foilow that o! Jesus;
and thus ive shall mot oniy refrain from ai
attenipts te lead others astray, but we shal
aise rosist tîxe attenîpts o! others, devils ori
mien, te lead us astray.

A boy or girl doos not neod te faîl over
every block or stane on the pathi; neither is
any one conxpelled te be seducod by the at-
tenxpts o! others te, lead him inte the wrong
way. Josus wvas tempted as we are, but did
mot sin; and wc are told that having so,
triuiniplhed over evil hinîself, " He is able aise,
te help those -%hei are tempted. 1 So thiat ive
bavelbath the exanipie and assistance o! the
Christ te koep, ns riglht.

4. fTon .savoitrcx vot the t/dngs cqf God, litt...of
mcn-v. 23.

Peter had in mind what portained te mon,
not te God. To bave ini mind tho things o!
mien is te look at things from the point o! vies'
cf tuie natural nian, and net accardingiy.

This %vouid inxply that ail our actions and
'words are doue and spoen -%ith a view ta this
life alone. The maturai, unbelieving mnan

gives his attention only ta, the pleasures and
riches and honora which beiong te thia liwer
hi! e.

Jesus dees not Nvish us se ta live ; but de-
sires us te look at hunian existence as God
doos, realizing that this hi! e is but the initial
stage cf existence ; and should net be denît
-%vithi by itself and for its own sake, but 'with a
view te the 'whole of our existence. He would
thus have us use thoelbody and time te purify
the spiritand prepare for efernity.

5. W7tosoever icili save. . . shltal l08e.

ivili loue. . . s/tal ftnd-v. 25.

Jesus liere shows us that 'aitheugh wo are
net te ast in this life with a view te itself, but
te our eternal existence, yet this very ivay of
using this lîfe, disregarding phoasures and lux-
uries and ivoahth, is the way in which Most
good results mot only te ourselves but others.
And se history and biography aise, teacli.

The lives whîch have beon spent with the
loast thougit; o! self-pleasing and sei!-glerify-
ing are the lives ivhich have resuhted ini geod ;
se that they have feund lif e in cang littie fei
life. Such wvere the lives o! ail true witnesses,
Moifat, Livingston, Gordon, etc., beoginuiug
in this era witli Josus.

6. W/it shall it.profit.-v. 26.
Ne inatter liow young a bey is when he bo-

gins te sook a! ter weaith, and ne niatter te
what age he may hive, and ne niatter liow liard
lie may strivo, he cannot gain the wheie worid;
and even if he shouhd de se, he '%vili, on the
-wvhele, be a great losor ; bocause ho bas given
bis wxhohe mind and energýy and time te the
thingg o! the body and of ine, and bua net
thought about (4od or eternity or :iis immortal
spirit. Thus -.vhen this li! e is ending lie is
forcod te part with ail mnateriai thimgs, and
having ne spiritual possessions or troamslaaid
up in heaven, lie descends te ever]asting deatli,
with ne hope o! rosteratien.

7. Every mn ace-ording to Ais works-v. 27.
Se then our works or conduethave much or ail

ta do ivitli our everiasting state. JesuB speairs
thus with a view te wnat he lias aiready caïd
abeut following hum. It is only when we de-
termine te foiiew Jesus, and by bis blp, live
tlie lufe o! seif-denial and cross-beaning, that
our works wiil lie right bath in their character
and aims.



The gifts of two mnen to the poor inay be
very mach alike, but if one is pronîpted by
love Wo the poor, and the other by a desii'e Wo
be thought generous, tl'iere is a great difference I
atter aIl. Let our works be not only apparent-
Iy good, but, prompted by love, such as Jesus
can acknowledge when he cornes.

LIýSSON III.-April 17th, 1898.
'tHB TRANSFIGURATION. Matt. 17 : 1-9.

Read Mait. 17 and~ 2 Peter 1: 12-18. Commflt ta.1-3.

1 And after six days Jesus taketli wlth dm Peter, cloud ovcrshadow'cd theni: and behold, a volce out
and James, and Jolrn lits brother, and bringeth thcmn of the cloud, saying, Tis is My tiloved Son, in whom
Up into a hlgh mountètu apart. 1 am,%well pleased; hecar ye him.

2And lie 'vas transfigLired bcforc tliei..: and his 6 And when the disciples beard It, they fell on
face dld shine as te sun, and his garments became their face, and ivere soro afraid.
white as the li"'ht 7 And Jesus came and touched them, and said,

3 And bchold,'there appearcd unto theni Moses Arisc, and bie not afrald.
and Elljah taking with him. 8 And lifting up their eyes, they saw no one, save

4 And Peter answ-%ered, and satd unto .Jesus, lord, Jesus only.
It hs good for us to bie here: -if thou îvllt, I %viIi make 9 And as they wvere cnmlng dnovn front thc mnoun-
here three tabernacles, one for thee, and one for tain, Jesus commanded theni, sayingTeIl the vision
Moses. and one for Elijah. to no nian, until the Son of man lerisen froni the

5 Wiiilehle Nvas yet speaking, behold, a bright dead.

GOLDEN TEXT.
IVe boheld his glory, the

glory as of tise only begotten
of the Father.".-John 1: 14.

LESSON ]PLAN~.
Lesson topic,-The glory of the

suffering Christ unveiled, by
1. The Tninsfigured Christ,
2. The linarta) Visitors,
3. The Witnessing Voice,
4. The Saviour's Charge.

DAILY IREADINGS.

M. The transfiguration, Matt. 17:
1-9.

T. The beloved Son, Mark, 1. 1-11.
WV. The Father's testimony, John;

5: 19-32.
T. Remembrance, 2 Peter 1:* 15-21.
F. Glory of Christ, Ieb. 1.
S. The heavenly glory, Rev. 1:

9-18.
S. God xnanifested, Johin 1 1.

TheIL.B. l -A., Sel.

C.&TECHISSI.

Q17. Into what estate dld the
falt1bring mankind?

A. The fail brouglit mnankind
into an estate of sin and nifery.

LESSON HiyiNS.

iNOS. 83 (Psalm),45, 2W5, 570.

Purpose of the Transfiguration.-
Was it for Christ primarily, or thi disciples?

For bis development or their establishment?
For these few years past there has been much
fascinating study of the consciousness of Jesus
and the educative processes of his life, so that
wvith many these topics overshadow ail others,
and the symmetry of truth is sacrificed. We
inay not say it was for either purpose alone.
Dcubtless it served to strengthen him ; as
surely it served to confirm their faith.

For him, after Peter's becorning a stumbling
block, it was as tho Angels' rministry after the
great, temptation; for him it wvas a solemn
consecration for the cross, and a foretaste of
the glory that should folloiv.

But it is their need chiefiy which is apparent
in the contest, their benefiting which is em-
phasized in the narrative. Their faith had
failed when he announced his death. If hie be
divine, how eaù he suifer? If he suifer, ean

he be divine? The answer is the transfigura-
tion. It unveils the glory of the suffering
Christ.

Place.-Tradition, from the fourth century
dowvn, points Wo Mount Tabor, but all recent
scholars favor Hermon. For

I. Tabor was from tume immemorial crowned
by a fortified city. Its summit could not,
thoughi. its ivooded terraces niight, aiford
seclusion.

2. The previous narrative ieaves Jestis in
the parts of Coesarea Philippi.

3. There is no hint of a journey to Tabor, in
loîver Galilee, -tvhich, if taken would be the
longest in his ministry.

4. Mark distinctly intimates that on the
next day lie was not lu Galilee ; 9: 30.

5. Luke calîs it simply 'the mountain.'
'The mountain' near Coasarea is the sn6w-
capped Hermon. But it %vas probably not
upon eitier of the twvin suminits of Hermon,

I3LACKIIOAUD.
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11,000 feet above the Jordan vailey, but upon 'solitudes for prayer at nightfall.
one of the nearer, io'ver, suminits of the foot- 2. During part of the scene the disciples
hbis. . vere heavy with sleep.

Ti Me.-One iveek after the great confession, 3. It was 1 next day' when tbey camne dowvn
and near the close of the Galilcan xninistry. froin the Lili. Luke 9- 37.
In the summer of A.]). 29, the year of Rome It was, thien, against the background of the
7S2. nighit, and while the wvorld was wrappedl in

Another question of time arises. Was it hy sieep, Lis glory wvas revealed. Probably these
day or night? We have these data for two great days, seven days apnrt, were Sab-
answer. baths.

1. Jesuis was Nvoat to withdraw to mountain

NOTES ON THE TEXT.
L. Six days.-"« The tinie and the occasion

of this event, wvhich are of the utmnost import-
ance to the riglit comprehiension of it, are
nxost definitely fiixed in the opening words."
Brown. Luke says 'about eight.' There is
no discrepancy. Six Lad intervened; eight
includes the two extremnes. Statements of
time thus agreeing in fact, thougli differing in
forru, are among the surest signs of veracity
in historical narratives." Neander.

.Peter, James, and John.-Jesus here acts
upon the principie set forth in Acts 10: 14
'Not to ail the people, but unto witnesses

.chosen before of God.' Two or three witnesses
were required by the lawv. Deut. 19. 15.
There wvas no favoritism in the selection of
some to, see w'hat others miglit not share.
They wvere nlot fitted by faiti' te receive the
disclosure. Already they were thus singled
out, for they only had entered tlie death.
chamber of the daughter of Jairus, and they
-were yet again to be alone wvith hlm, in Geth-
semane's awful hour.

Apart' conveys the double idea of wvith-
drawval froin the rest, and into a solitary place.
Luke adds that le went ' to pray,' "'doubtless
in connection with ' those sayings' since, their
reception required as maucli the direct teaching
of the Father as Lad the previous confession
of Peter, of which it was indeed the counter-
part and twin-height."-Edersheim. As hie
prayed Lie N'as transfigured. So Moses' face
shone wbile comniuning with, God. And
while Stephen looked up steadfastly into
heaven, bis face became as it were the face of
an ange].

2.--lratzs-figitrd.-There are two words used
in New Testamxent Greek to indicatea trans-
formation. This, the stronger of the two, is

from Morphe, form, (who, being in the form of
God-took upoa hixn the form of a servant,)
whîle the other is froni Schema, fasliion- The
former is used of us in Rom. 12:2. " Be ye
transformed by the renewing of your mind,'
wvhile the latter, and wveaker, is used of Satan
and his ministers in 2 Cor. 11. ' Trans! ormed
into an angel of liglit,' ' transforming theni.
selves into the aposties of Christ.'

Jesus had " originally the forin o! God, in
iwhich Lie appeared unto tho inhabitants of
heaven." This le laid aside, taking Lere the
form. of a servant. Now for a brief season the
form o! God lit up the servnnt's form. lb was
no reflection fromn without, as ivas the trans-
lent and unconscious brightness on the face of
IMoses. It was the shining forth of Lis ow"i
glory.

Before lhem.-TLose words point out, the
purpose of the change. It ivas for their sake.

' Theni' is exnphatic in ail three parts of the
transaction. 'Transfigured before them.'
'There appeared tinto tliem,' ' overshndowed
theni,' i.e the disciples, for 'they feared as
they entered into the cloud.

There 15 a fine fitness in the two similes,
"n s the sun "-" as the light." » is whole
person emitted ligLt, which flashed with dazz-
ling brilliance fronk Lis face, and glowed with
softer lustre from the robes o! white hie wore.
The face wvas; radiant, the garments irradiated.

3 .- In ail the narratives the appearance of
Moses and Elijah is set forth as Laving reality
and not .as an apparition. This outward
reality Peter long afterwards insists upon.
2 Pet. 1: 16-18. The disciples saw and heard
theni, understood their words, and kneNw that
they were none other tiL-- Moses and ElijaL.

Rlow they recognized them we are not told.



That question is quite distinct from this one:
Shail 'v know each other in heaven ? *But
tue fact that Moses and Elijah knew each
c~her bas a bearing upon universal recognition
there. Edersheim is surely wvrong in attribut-
.ing the disciples' knowvledge to Il their height-
ened sensitiveness to spiritual phenomena."
Most probably it came through the conversa-
tion, perhaps by Jesus, Moses, and Elijali
addressing each other by personal names.

Luke adds that they "'appeared in glory,"
not, in the sanie form the5r bodies were on
earth, but in these glorified. The body of
Elijali had been translated; that of Moses may
have been rz-ised again as a pledge of the
resurrection.

These two men were typical in more ways
than one.

1. They were types of the economy,which*by
sacrifice and prophecy pointed to bis death.
"What atestimony to the evangelical scope
of that economy ! Not only is Christi the
great end of it ail, but a dying Christ."
"lHence we gather that a dying Messiah wvas
the great article of a true Jewish theologY,
froin 'which it bad fallen quite away. Thus,
while false Judaism rejects the Messiah, the
true, in the persons of its most, ominent repre.
sentatives, owns and adores. "-Brown,

2. Thiey wvere types of ail the redeemed
wben he shall corne again in glory. Moses
who had died alone with God upon another
mount, was typical, in bis softened and glori-
fied death (the Rabbis said it was by the kiss
of God) of those who fail asleep in Christ; and
Elijali, who tasted not of death, of those who
shall be ' cbanged' and caught up with their
Lord in the air.

lie spake of bis decease, Luke 9: 31. The
Greek word is exodus, departure. IlIt implies
iîot only bis death, but its nianner, and even
bis resurrection and ascension. Thus we can
understand the better on the lips of Moses
and Elijah, this about ' accomplishing' tbat
exodus in ail its fullness.-Edersheim.*

4.-' .swered' here, as so often in Scrip-
ture, refers, flot to words spokert to Peter, but
te events which suggest bis though,,It. Luke
niakes clear that tbe occasion was the
approaching departure of Moses and Elijah.
lie spoke in unreflccting eagerness. Yet he
stili refers his wish to his Master's will.

Luke bas a remarkable expression, «'they

were heavy with sleep, but having kept awake
throughout,' .Revised Version, inargin. Sleep
wvas natural, yet they struggled against it
while their Master prayed. Who that bas sat,
as a wvatcher by a sick-bed has not experienced
thîs condition ?

1 i is good. '-Tbere are two possible mnean-
ings.

1. It is a pleasant experience, which he
wvisfied to prolong.

2. It is an opportune circunistance, inas-
much as they can provide for the comnfort of
Jesus and bis guests. The latter is probably
to be preferred.

The R. V. adopts, as correct the reading,
« I will make," Peter taking his usual place as
leader and speaking for the rest. Such bootha
would bo inade of branches, similar te those of
the Feast of Tabernacles. Travellers often
used them for a night.

Fleetwood suggests that Peter imagined
Jesus bad now assumed bis proper dignity and
that Elijah had corne according to Malachi's
prediction. .Accordingly. he would provide
booths, intending to bring thé, rest of the
disciples and the multitudes to behold his
niatehless glory.

5.-While he yjet epake-A close comparison
of Matthew and Luke shows that Moses and
Elijah bad gone before the cloud. appeared.
This is no ordinary cloud. Its brigbtness
connects it with the Pillar of cloud and Fire.
It is the Shecbinab, which led Israel forth
from Egypt, rested on Sinai, stood over the
Tabernacle, filled the temple at its dedication;
whosereturn Ezekiel prophesied; -vbicb, shone
upon the shepherds at tbe birth of Christ,
received bim. at, bis ascension, and wvill again
surround bum at his second cozning.

À voice.-The sanie which bad been heard
once before at bis baptism, and should again
be heard before bis passion, the voice of Qod.
Doubtless now as then it came 'for their
sakes.' John 12: 30. The testimony given is
threefold.

1. To the mystery of his person;
2. To bis absolutely holy character and per-

fect work ;
3. To bis divine autbority. 'HRear him' bas

a spe~.ial emphasis, and is supposed by many
te be the end-in-view of the wbole scene.

Coming after bis announcement of bis deatb
it sealed that testimony, and in view of it,

lis



proelaimed 1dmn as the prophet to wvhoin Moses
had bidden Israel hoarkon. I)eut. 18: 15,

6p 7.-Suchi foar had always corne upon mn
at the presonce, of Cod. Abraham, Mos,
Isaiah, Daniel, John1 , alike experienced it.
Yet Adam and Eve in innocency felt none of
it, It is not pure reverence, but an instinctive
dread, because of sin. It extends to every-
thing supernatural,

Jesus lays his loving hand upon them and it
is ramnovod. Though divine, ho as Saviour s0
reveals God that sinful mon feel towards huîn
the samo emotions as innocený beings towards
God. This wvas one of the purposes of lis
corning. Denut. 18:15, 16.

The shepherds wero soro afraid wvhon the
angel spakce, but were told to fear not, for
Christ lad coîne. The dread of the super.
natural is Iremoved by the gospel. The hea.
then tremble before thoir gods ; cîristians feel
reverence but flot terror before God. Ris
touching themi reveals his tenderness.

8. Wllen IlicU lifted up thder e.ys.-Mark
indientes that they looked up startled 'and
suddenly looking round about.' How hunian,
yet what a contrast to the calrnness of Jesus!
Rie %vas in lis proper element.

Jesug oitl3 . -The point is they saw no nman
froni whom the voice lad corne. It is evident
too, that they saw Jesus again in bis accus-
torned formn. Jesus only, yet Jesus alone
supremne and sufficient. Yet le is left alone--
to suifer! Re continues now the teaching bo.
gun in v. 21 of the previous chapter.

9- Cluirged len.-He had already charged

ail tQo tivelve ixot to, blaze abroad tInt lie wvas
Christ until lit time should corne. The retnson
Iay in this, that knoNvledge of the fact, anîd
not of its mnning, would cause men to inter.
fore 'with the coming of lis Spirituial kingdoni
by seeking to set up a temporal one. Now,
even the rest of the disciples may not hear.
«"<That thoy wvere not qualified to witness it,
proud that tbey %vere nob prepnred te hear of

The charge wvas also "'a test wvhether the
three liad understood the meanîng of tie
vision, and their strict obedionco, Lu. 9: 36;
not questioning even the grounds of theinjune.
tion, proved that they had learned it. Sa
entire wvas their submission that they dared
not ask the Master about this new and seeni.
ingly greater mystery, the rneaning of the Son
of Man rising froin the doad."-Edersliîem..

' Visiot.'-Tle word denotes ' the things
aetually seen,' and not a mental impression.

1 Unfil thec Son of .Dait bc risen.'-They be-
lieved already in a general resurrection, but
evidently they know as yet nothing of Christ's
own resurrection, as separate frorn that of
others, and on the third day after bis death."

The mystery of his sonship could not le re.
voalod to the -%orld until ho wvas «'doclarod te
bo the Son of God ivith powor by the resurrec.
tion froin tho doad.' But that fact would shod
such a flood of ligît upon bis work, that what
ivas now incomprobonsible should thon be clear,
and be proclaimod to the ond of the earth,
for deali itself should have boen transfigured,
and the cross bocome the glary of tho
universo.

TEACHINC HINTS.

To the teacher. Thore are two rnethods, clear that it was te niinds, on one land full of
either of %vhieh you nlay use ohiefiy, but nei- grreat hopos of the speody sotting up of Ohrist's
ther sololy, ini imparting a lesson. The first visible kingdom, and on the other, full of
and highest is, Teaching througl the Reaso ri ; troubled thougîts about bis prediction of oarly
the second, often most efficacious whore the rojection and death at the hnnds of his
first signally fails, Teachingr through the own people, that the Transfiguration ivas
Imagination. For the first, your knowledge vouchsafed.
,must be cloar; for the second, vivid. Yot Point out that since aIl tlree evangelists so
either should but load te a third, whidh mnake difinitely connect this evont witl his predlic.
your real end, Toaohing through the Con- tion and their unbelief, there tan be no -nari-
science. For thia you noed not only knowlodge, ner of doubt that it 'vas given ta inanifest, the
but intense love, of the truth. glory of that death in the oyes of heaven.

1. Through the Reason.-iNake very Notice nove that there are three distinct



eupernattiral events in the whvlole transaction,
an that oach had its own bearing upon this
one lesson.

Lead the class toa sk what wvould the effeet
upon the mindso f the disciples bc wvhen they
saw Jesus transfigured? Would they not,
knowing the scriptures, realize as neyer before
the glory which hie had. laid aside, and could,
wbon ho wavuld, renssume? And wvauld they
not, too, realize that this was a prophecy of
glory ho had spoken af in connection -%vith bis
8ufferings ?

Next in drawing lessons from the appear-
ance of Moses and Elijali, keep ta the main
point, the subject af their conversation. This
verse opens a very ivide field of discussion.
Do not try ta cover it ail. They speak of
the one themie the disciples had refused ta
listen ta, the niystery and glory of lis death.

Poter's wvards are a parenthesis, not, as
perhaps saine teachers migrht incline ta make
them, the main lesson. They showv tint lie
had partly, but far from fully, graspod so far.
the moaning of the scene.

Note that the third part also crowns the con -
socrated Sufferer. The Fathor's voice from
out the Shechinali affirmns that it is his good
ploasure the Son should by deati enter upon
bis kingdam. To put the next throe vesos in
their connectiqn, observe that when Josus
touches thema and thoy are loft alone with hlm,
they realize that they can learn from- bis
graciaus lips truths which thoy cannot boar ta
hear fram the Father.

Then show that Jesus' charge is a further
revoaling of the samoe truth. « Until the Son
of man be rison from the dcad.

Try now ta, discover whether yaur clnss can
in turn show yau that ail was fitted ta, remove
prejudices against his sufferings.

Il. Through the Imnaglnatlon.-Yau
inay dhoose rather ta convoy the losson in this
forin. Tien picture llrst the depressian of
the disciples, and their patient Teadher lead-
ing them ta the mauntain top ta prAIy. Dos-
cribo bis praying, first with and for thom,
thon alane for himself, while they ralling
thinselvos in -their abbas, lie aown, and
tholi heavy with sleep, strive ta keep
awake.

In bringing bis prayer before your scholars,
David Brown's wvords, are very suggestive.
"Methinks as 1 steal by his side, I bear from

hini these plaintive cries: 'Lord, wbvo bath
believed aur report ? . . . Mins owa re-
ceive me not. . . . Tho'u that dwellest
betwoen the cherubim, shine forth....
Show me a token for good. . . . Father
glorify thy naine''

Whule ho tllus prays, ho is changed. They
liad thougit that only shame and defeat were
ta bo found in bis doatb. They sce that bis
true glory. is ta came thraugh death. Here
the narrative is sa vivid that your scbalar's
imagination -%ill roquire no spur. Ask theni
ta picture, the firat scene.

But in the next verse imagination fails.
We cannot conceive of the kind of glory Maos
and Elijali lad. But their conversation would
be in Scriptural ]angu age. May we nat imng-
ine it ? Try ta, do so, using especially the
promises of bis coming.

'We have read that the serpent shaîl bruise
tby heel, but thou shaît bruise bis bond.'
' Hati ho nat said. In thee shall aIl families
bo blessod ?' ' La, this is the chariot of
lsrael and the horsomen thereof.' 'The Lord
bath laid on tbee the îniquity of us ail.'..
Thou shaît see of the travail of thy soul, and
shaît be satisfied.'

Tien picture tbe Lard spealcing freoly ta
tbemn of what ho could not speak unto bis
disciples. Put your scbolars in the disciples
place. Wlbat must tby now think of their
former conduet?

In conveying the lessons of verses 5 and 6,
use as an illustration the fear of the Israelites
when God spoke from Simai, and their reqýuesb
that Maos mightspoak ta tbem, and not God,
lest they die. Thon show from Deut. 18: 15,
16; that God bad sent Jesus ta speak ln this
gracions nianner ta tboni, and tbey had re-
fusod ta bear hin !

Then picture, their glad relief wvhon leIt
alone with Josus.

111 Through t:he conscience.-Let
yaur closing words ho, whatever your methad
of teacbing, an earnest personal application.

Another vlew of the tesson.-The signi.
ficance of the transfiguration *for Christ hlm-
self. Jesus had roached the crisis of bis wvork
as a teucher. AIl wbvom his words and mira-
cles could, move had boon drawn ta bum. Ris



chosen ones had confessed him as Christ:
Henceforth ho set bie face toward his death.

For hüm il waa a solemn consecration, for the
cros.-One of the forms of the Temptation
lad been to take the kingdom without the
ministiry of suffering. This t6mptation Peter
renewed. Jesus set it again aside, but it
muet have cost him sore trial. Ris unfailing
resource wvas prayer. In view of his sufferings
he sponds a niglit in prayer taking three of lis
disciples with him. As ho sets hiraseif apart
for his work and seeks strength for it, bis
glory flashes forth, Moses and Elijah minister
to him, and the Father declares bis pleasure
in the sacrifice.

BT tCa8 a foreta8te of hie co2ming glory. -Having
begun to drink of the cup of sorrows, hie sees
of the travail of bis soul for bis satisfaction.
The glory wvas that which hie had witb the
Father before the wvorld was. It was not the
halo of feeling and will, the glory of bis

seif-devotion, but bat raiment of God which
is liglit. The presence of Moses and .Elijah
wvas an earnest of bis risen and glorified saints,
and the voice of the Father, of that approval
wbich shahl be lis when le renders up the
kingdomi that God may be ail in aIl.

ITt was an assrance of the symnpathkI of heaven
-One of the sources of bis SOIrOW muet have
been the -%ant of sympathy from, men with that
dearest to hlm. Since hoe could not speak with
bis own disciples of bis death, how 'velconue
it muet have been for him. to commune with
those ivho could speak of it with the caînu
wisdom of heaven. "-Nicoîl.

ITt brought the approval of hie Faiher.-"l We
can neyer understand bow mucb the approval
of the Father gladdened and uplifted the
wvearied soul of Christ, and so 'we leave it,
remarking only that it must have meant mucli
to him wben it was tbree times repeated at
the great turning points of his life. "-Nicol.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
The Iesson-truth.-
nhe death of the Soi? of «od for t/te sins of men,

jt le trtkh of all truths hardest for the hearl of
man Io recelve.-Christ crucified for them is
still a stumbling-block to many wbo would
follow la the train of an ideal and idolized hero
Men are more willing to accept the moral
truths of the Bible than its positive precepts,
which must le, accepted upon a simple word of
God. Yet the supreme test of faitb lies in
receiving the word of the Ss.viour upon bis
own authority.

But unto ail his elet God unveil, the glory of
the t>ivine Sufferer, an d of Ruqffering for his sake.-
God often bestows bis most marked favors
te help his people's feeble faith. Many of
life's most precious lessons can be learned only
when we are apart with Jesus. Every su-
preme manifestation of Clrist's power -%vas
preceded by prayer ; so must every lofty
privilege of our, and every effcient service, le
entered into. Jesus receives ail wbo come

hoe becomes ' the Lion of the Tribe of Judah.'
The loathed cross of tbe Roman slave becomes
the Cbristian's symbol, glorious beyond al
words.

Christ is a transfigtring power in his pe.&ple'8
Ire. -Moses' face shown af ter communion
with God ; Stephen's wvas as the face of an
angel %wben hie gave bis life preaching Christ.
So may every believer's life ho -glorified by
communion and service. The Christian affec-
tions do now give te every face in whicb they
are seen a beauty lovelier than tLa play of any
other emotion.

Jihte stale of the believin.q dead Ï& a happy onle.-
They come as conscious, active persons, witb
thought and feeling -ngrossed in the kingdom
of Christ.

Thae death of Christ i- the inost gloriom part of
his work.-If bis decease be so a *bsorbing a
theme, should we not glory in tbe cros3 ? He
sits upon tbe tîrone, bearing, not the insignia
of the creator, but the crown of thorns. Let

unte bim, but not ail are taken inte the mount. us join in the song «'Worthy tbe lamb for hoe
Would you be of the fav'ored fewv? Accord- -%vas slain for us.'
ing te your faith be it unte you. But if you Il is good for uî té be sehere the Saviour .--It
go with him into the mount, you shahl go also is good for us te dwell. upen aUl testimony
inte the Garden of sorrows. which exalte him. But it is not good te ex-

Jés8us is tranigutred before everdione who receive pect the crown without the cross. Nor is it
him as theSaviour.-From bing ' tbe Nazarene' good to admire his character but turu îrom



bis crosq. «'If thou wilt ' is a good motto witls
I vihel to bogin ail proposais.

God can spe'a7 Io men, and men can, hear God's?
[asice,-Al Ood's appearances areto usmingied
obscitrity and giory. The Father is our
ajuthority for Christ's divinity. We should be
ývol pleased wvith ChrIst since God is ào.
Ood's voice bids us hear Christ voice. Lot
our liearts answer 'Speak, Lord, for thy
jservant heareth.'
rSin, inakes mnen sore afraid before God.-Jesus
,vas promised (Dout. 18: 16;) that mon might
h)ear God without such dread. Man's instinc-
tive droad of the supernatural is removed by
thje gospel.

,jesus oniy is ivortit all cisc bcsidc.-This is the
fuiness of reveiation. Ail else, history and
prophecy, theophany and apocalypse, serve but
as a foil to him. It is the fuincss of history.
Ail sages, rulors, conquerors, fade a-way in the
past. His figure heightens with increasing

distance, and brightens with the lapse of time.
«"May it be a prophecy of our deatha. A
brie! darkness, a passing dread, and then his
hand and his voice ' Arise, be not afraid.'
So shall we lift up our eyes and find earth
faded, its voices fallen dim, and 'see no man
save Jesus oniy. ' "-McLaren.

.Iesus ivisdoia ià our surest guide. -We must
do whiat Jeans charges us even wvhen we might
seemn to lsondr him by doing otherwise. The
Resurrection makes ail other truths plain.

THE BLACKBOARD.

Suffering Saviouir's Glory
fRADIANCE FROM

S -WNB VISITORS iIEAVEN.
t, VOICI3 1

Let us be found

OLOR%V INO IN CHRIST.

LIESSON IV.-April 24t11, î89 S.
A LESSON ON FORGIVENIfSS. Matt. IS: 21-35.

Read chcq2ter 18. C,nneit va. 21.22.

I21 Thon came ]Peter, and sald to hlm, Lord, hoNu
i t shall my brother sin agalnst lue, andi 1 forgive

jhlm? util so(,von timos? nounatoe1.ti
2-1 J .ý,us snlith. unto him, Isay ntut he niIseven Uies; but, Until seventy timesseven.

Izi Thereforo is thc kingdom of heaven llkened
unto a certain king, wbich would make a reclconlng
wlth bis servants.

24 And when ho hati Legun te rcckon, one a
hmug~l unto him, wvhich oived hlmi ton thousanti
talents.

25 But forasmuch as ho bac] fot -%horewl%-th to pay,
lits lord commanded him. to ho sold, andi bis ivife,rand children, andi ail that ho bath, andi paymont te

26 Thé servant therefore fell down and %vorship-poti hlm, sayin Lord, have patience ivith me, and
wiii psy thee ail.

27 And the Lord of that servant, bcing moved
with compassion, reieased. hlm, and forgave hlm the
dobt,

28 But that servant wvent out and found one o!
bis fellow-servants, ivhlch owcd hlm a bundred
pence: aind ho laid hohd on hlm, andi took hlm by the
tbrnat, saylng,. Puy %vhat thou owcst.

29 So is feilow-servant foul doivn and besought
hiln, saying, Have patience vlth me, andi I vill pal
thee.

30 Autd ho would xiot: bu-t wvent and cast hlm, into
prison, till be should pa that wblheh was due.

31 So ivhon bis folloNy-servants saw 'abat wvas
done, they wverc excoeding sorry, and came and told
unto their lord all that wvas donc.

32 Thon bis lord calleti hlm unto hlm, andi salth
to bim, Thou wicked servant, 1 forgave theo ail that
deht, hecauso thon hcsouglitest mne.

33 Shouldest flot thon also bave had mercy on thy
follow-servant, even as 1 bail mêrc'y on thee?

34 And bis lord %vas -%vrotb, and delivered hlm to
the tormontors, tfIl be shoulti pay ail that %vas due.

15 %oshallalso my heavenlyF}ather do unto you, if
ye forgive flot overy one bis brother from your hearts.

GOLDEN TEXT.

"Forglve and ye shall hc
fôrgIven."ý-Luke 6: 37.

LESSON PLAN.

1. The oxtent to wvhicb the For-
giving Spirit is to ho excrcised.
vs. 21-22.
.2. The parahie illustratlng for-

givenoss, vs. 24-3,5.
3. The forgiveness of Goti the

Fathor tbrough Christ the Son.

DAIELY READINGS.

M4. God's'morcy, Matt. 18. 1-14.
r. Gainlng a brother, M.%att. 18:

15-22.
W, A ýesson in forgivcness, Mfatt.

18: 28-35.
T. As you are forgiven, Eph. 4:

25_32.
F. Forbearing and forgiving, icol.

3: 8-1-5.
S. Brotherly love, Rom. 12. 10-21.
S. Be merciful, Luke 6: 27-36.

T'he I..B. R. A4. S,,.
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CATEOHISM.
Q. 18. Wherein consists the sin-

fuiness of that estate ivhereinto
man foul?

A. The sinfuiness of that estater 'hereinto man felconsists la the
of original riF hteousness, and the
corruption 0f bis wvhoio nature.
whicb Is commoniy callod Original
Sin, together with ail actual trans-
gressions wvblcb proceed from it.

LESSON HYMNS.
Nos. 218, 529, 527, 5î2.



Theo narrative gives an interesting glimpse of
the oharacter of Peter. Hie is always the
practical man deaiing with theo practical affairs
of Utce. Evon whilo a disciple hoe showed
traits of leadership which were afterwards
fully deveioped. Thus theo question han sug-
gested itself te, his practical mimd: IlWhat is
the lionit te forgiveness ix: the case, of one mnan
in bis deaiing with anotlier?" That Peter
had advanced in no eniali degreo ix: the Christ-
ian life is evident frors his evon suggesting the
idea tixat an erring brother should bo forgiven
seven times.

In the narrative Jeans Christ gives Us a Idi
regarding the groat doctrine of bis roligon,
nameiy, forgiveness of sins throughi his vient.
ious sufferings upon the cross. Our Saviotu
cor.tinually speke ini parable; aîid great spirit.
ual truths are taught in these parables 'vhich
are nut, at first sigit, apparent. Tiras, ix: th
present prirable oui Saviour foresbadows te us
the infinite love of the Father freely forgiviuj
man through the sufferings of Calvary.

Read Luke 17i3, %vhere our Saviour's teacb.
ing on the subjeot of forgivoness is givon in
slightly different foron.

NOTES ON THE TEXT.

21.-The Rabbis tauglit that the transgresser
ehouid be forgiven tiîree times and ne more,
justifying this by tiho atithority o! Aines 1: 3-
Our Savieur teaches that there shouid bo ne
limit te forgiveness. We are ronuinded o! the
petition in eur Lod1 Frayer: "lForgive us
oui debtsa s ývo forgive our debters."1

Compare ý. Aho this the action oï our Savieur
in the judgment hall when hoe was ill-trcated
by the servants of the hign priest, anid when,
upon the cress, lie prayed fer his murderers.
Compare aise Stephen's prayer for bis murder-
ors Nvhiie lie wvas being stoned te death. Tino
wvhoie of Pall life after conversion is aise a
lesson on tergiveneas. Notwithstanding al
tino wrongs ho received, hoe neyer, on a single
occasion, nttored an nnkind word in retalia-
tien.

22.-What is forgiveness? It is difficuit te
give a full definition of the term. Perbapa it
wonld ho botter te analyse the thought under-
lying the word and te formulate its cemponent,
parts.

First thon, !orgiveness is closoly ailiod te,
pVenitexcc. We do net forgive thon till wo
realize that we were in tino wrong as woll as
thoso irbe injured us; and that in chorishing
theo untergiving spirit- we have griovously
sinned. Tixese two thon, are tivin sisters in
tino Christian reiigion-Penitenco and Forgive-
ness. The eue nover appears nithont the
other.

Te forgive aise, is to ferget theo injury done.

expressed in Rom. 12 92.There Pa-ol
teaches us that the essence ef forgiveness h
Love.

23.-Onr Savieur very often speaks et the
kingdomn of heaven. Thns, hoe says: " BOese
are the poor in spirit; for tl:oir's is the king.
dom o! heanven."1 Matt. 5: 3. He speaks of
the kixxgdom of heaven in the parable of the
talents, etc.

By this expression our Saviour means the
kingdomi of grace ivhichi is gradually formedl in
the beiiever's heart thronghi the indwelixg
Christ, and -%vhich wvill be succeeded by the
kingdomn et glory at the second coming of tlue
Savieur. The servants spokcen of are ministers
or stewards.

The ixnogery o! the parable, is drawn froca
Gentile and Jewish lit e, the. imaster mentioned
being sonie Gentile rnler pussessed o! great
wealth and aiithority %vho bs satrap2 or
gevernors under hi, whichi governors have
frequent opportunities of en:ibezzliing iu the
provinces over which they rule. Mention is
frequently miade in olassic 1iterature ef sucb
extortion.

IlThe King Eternal in various ways and at
varions periods takes account o! mon, as
by a commercial criais, a persoual affliction,
a revival,' or by those heartsearchings which
corne withont explicable cause on almost al
mon at some period o! their life."1

24.-Trench says that we n best appre-
ciate the sumn o! ten thousan&, talents by coin-

St. Paul gives us a description o! tixis eloment paring it with other sums mentioned in Scrip-
e! foriveness in the l3th chap. of theo lst ture.
Epistie te the Corinthians. In the construction o! the Tabernacle, 29

The next eloment in forgiveness is Love as talents o! geld were usei. Exod-in 28. 34.
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Ih'vid prepared for the temple 3,000 talents f
gdld, and the princes 5, 000 (l Chron. 29: 4-7);
tlue qicen of Sheba prescnted to Soloinon 120
talents (1 Kinge 10: 10); the King of Assyria
lajid un liezekiel 30 talents of gold. (2 Kings
13, 14.)

The total aniount mentioned in the parable
las been reokoned variously from aine te
lfLeen raillions o! dollars. Thus ive are re-
niunded of the debt we owe te, God which it is
impossible te inensure. We are reminded that
thle Nyages of sin is death; but the gift o! God
is eternal life througli his Son.

25.--Compare II kings 4, 1 ; Noheniiah 5,
7, 8 ; Isaiali 50, 1. Thç iniagery, bowever, as
we have seen, is rather taken fromr oriental
despotismn than from customs prevailing
among the Jews. Imprisonment for delit was
not perrnitted by Jewishi iaw. Torture also
wvas not allowed. The steward had wvasted
the revenues o! bis province, anud, hence, it
was impossible for him, te pay.

26.-The steward perhaps thought of inak-
ing the attempt te extert the large suiii he
owed from the inhabitants of the province lie
governed. 'He is the type o! t'he man wbo
desires te, le saved by wvorks.

27.-This verse teamhes us the central truth
of seripture, naimeiy the Divine forgiveness.
It hir tas to us the xneaning of the scene in the
gardtn of Gethseniane -%vhere our Savioni
drank te, the dregs the cup of suffering.

28.---'rie closing words o! the parable show
us how un-wortby the servant was of thel'or-
giveness lie lias obtained. By the sniallness
o! the second delit mentioned bere in compari.
son with the other surs our Saviour meant te,
teacli us how insignificant are the offences
committed against us by oui fellow-men in
comparison with our sinfuiness toward our
Heavenly Father.

30.-lt is a strange fact that se many o! the
punitive measures of this world are not only

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

1. Thie crient to ultich the forgiving spirît is ie axnong the Gentiies where sucli cruelties were
lie exerciscd. continually practised, and where the spirit of

Our Saviour says there is to bie no limit to love was so littie known.
this. Our Saviour taught a morality more 2. Ve Parable.
advanced thani that of Jew or Gentile. Com- Our S&viour, pursuing his usual method,
pare Matt. 5 - 35-44. It is unnecessary te teaches this great lesson of forgiveness by
speak of the need of our Saviou2r's.teaohing mens of a parable. Indeed ve niay, by com-
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net restorative or reforniatory in tlieir effeot
but, natur.mlly, anake amiendaient imnpossible.
In ail co':ntries aud in ail agcs not merely
banliruptsasud sinners o! every sort, but the
'weak moraliy, mentaily, and physicaily, have
been tee iften sliut up in prison until they
pay their debts, surrounded by oircunistuxces
whioli make relief and resteration an impossi-
bility, eut off frors ail opportunity o! relief."2

31.-Altord tinely remarks: IlAnger is net
inan 's proper wood towards sin, but sorrow.
These feilow-servants are the praying people
of God wlio piead wvit1 him against the oppres-
sion sud tyranny o! tlie world.

34.-lie vas te bave been sold, inte, slavery
before ; but now, his punisbment is te, be very
niudli greater. Trenchi reniarks that, in the
Eat, where there is a continuai suspicion that
those wbo inay appear the poorest are aotuaiiy
in possession o! secret boards o! -%vealth, the
torture would lie applied as it is offten now te,
make the debtor reveal these boards, or in
eider te, wring tbe money frs the compassion
of friend.

Words eau hardiy picture tlie honrora cf im-
prisonnient arsong beathen nations. The
Romans were very cruel, %vitness tlie sufferings
of oui Saveur at the bands of Pilate; but the
tortures perpetrated upen prisoners under the
ruie o! eastern monarchs was very rsuch
greater. Indeed it is oniy in modern tirses
tliat prisoners bave been tmeated as human
beings at ail.

The servant rsentioned here shows that bis
lieart -was net teuched by the kindness of bis
raster. lie is, thus, a type of those wlio know
the message cf Clirist's forgiveness, but who
cd not tmuly repent cf their sins, and accept
Christ's as their Saviour.

35.-Compare Christ's account cf the Last
Judgnient, Matt. 25: aise proverlis 21, 13;
Matth. Il : 20-24.



paring scripture with scripture, learn ail the
great truths of religion from the parables our
S,%viour uttered.

In this parable we aie, iii thouglit, conveycd
to the seene o! one o! the great empires of the
Eust wvhere the de.Qpot miles. WVe see the
satrap sent to the distant dependency, as
Brîtain sends the Governor-General to rule
over India. We sce imii there, false to his
charge, emhbezzling the moules received by him
as tribute to his lord. We see làini called to
account and tlien freely forgiveîî by his mnaster.

And tien we are asked. to picture thie dun-
geon into wvhich hie is throwvn and thc instru-
mnents of torture awaiting Mîinu there wvhen lie
shows the unforgiving spirit to his fellow-ser-
vaut. Thus w'e are continualiy being cailed
wo account for oui stcwardship at the bar of
conscience; and, by this mens, -ve cap. judge
whither -we are growing in grace or no.

IL. 77ie source of theforgiving spirit.
The prime source is the uewv leart spoken

of in Ezekiel, 36,26. Thus the gaoter at
Philippi, whclin lie believes, shows at once
evideace of a change of heart, taking the
aposties and washing their stripes. The great
theme of thc New Testament a! ter atonement
is that of heart culture in Christ's foliowers-
the graduai process of santification througli
the work o! the Spirit. This is one of the gifts
of the Spirit, compreliending, indeed, thiei al
-the spirit of love. 1IJohun IV. 20.

There is a remarkable illustration o! our
tesson narra ted iii the Life of Dr. Geddic
raissionary to, the NeNv Hebrides. The
missionary wia conducting a conmnunion
service with bis congregation of native couverts.
While engaged in tIe service lie vans strack by
the conduct of a young maî 'who arose froni
bis seat iu tIe front part of thie churcb and
took bis place anîong those sitting in tIe rear.

After waiting there, for a Lime, lie arose aud
resumed bis former seat wvIere lie partook of
communiion. At the close of the service Dr.
Geddic asked hinm the uîenniug of this stranlge
proceeding-. TIc young nman auswered that,
on first sitting dovin, lie found thatj beside
M, wvas the miurderer of bis father ; and lie

huxuself was se, filled with niurderous haLe
that lie could not remain wliere lie ivas, but
was compelied to Lake a seat at a distance front
that of the murderer.

.After praying for grace, howcver, the feeling
nc

o! hate passed away ; and lie vins enabied
calmly to take bis seat ricar the raian 'wlo Iiad.
s0 deeply iujured hlm, and to partake of the
communion by bis side.

W. Edgerton Young, Piec misnioxary to, thie
North West, also tells us a similar tale regard
iug a christian chief who forgave the murderer
of his sou.

It is truc that lu tales of fiction, as for ex.
ample. "God aid thie iian," thieattemnpt lias
been inade, to, show that the feeling o! forgive-
ness may spring from pit-y ouly ; but the ex-
perience o! actual life bas shown Llîat oîîly
the love 0f Jésuis can change the heart.

This is the evidence of Chiristian e.xperieîice;
aiL theologians are recogniziîîg that iL is one
of the strouigest proofs of the trutli of the,
Christian Faith.

This conistitutes the charîn of Ohurchi History
There, lu page a! ter page, -%ve re4Ld vhaT, God
lias donc lun enuobling nian and euabliug himi
Le couquer sin.

It lias heen said tlîat Gibbou'ls Hlstory,
Liough i vritten by a sceptic, is one of the
greatest monumients to the power of the Chris-
tian faitlî, showing as it does, tlîe work o!
Christ lu winniug the heatlien to the truth.

IV. Thieforgivcîicss of Cod.
This is the great nmessage of Scripture-

Forgý,iveaess of our sins Llrougli Jesus Christ
This ilote struck lu the opening paiges of
Gencsis, is neyer lost Liii the last book of
Revelation is ciosed.

It is Lauglht iii symbol, bistory, prophecy;
andl above ail, iii the life and death o! Jesus
Christ. Itis tauglît iii thc feats of tIc Jews,
tauglht lu the IPsairas, taught, in the glowing
pages of Isainli, tauglit by our Savioni lu bis
sermions, tauglit by tIe Cross of Calvary,
tauglit iu the vision of Heaven itself wvbere wve
are iuvited Le sec tIe Lamîb slain frora the
foundation o! the world. No sweeter nmusic
cau fall upon the car o! suffering bumarîity
tlîan that coiîtained in Lue wiords. " God se
loved the viorld that lic gave lis only be-.
gotten Sou tliat %vhosoever believeth ini Him.
sîouid uîot perisli but have everlastiug life.

HOW% TO TE ACH THiE LESSON.

First asic your class to narrate the parable
iu thei own viords, ]xelping thein, yourself, Le
MIli tlu Lh picture. Speak to theni o! the
infinite love of God pardoning sin ; and press



AN ORDER 0F SERVICE.

Song Service-For fifteen minutes previeus
te opeaing.

Silcnce-ýVhen organ sounds file cîxord ail
wvill risc and sing:-

Fraise God frora Nvhoni ail blessixxgs flow,
Praise Hini ail creatures here below,
Fraise Hini above ye heavenly host,
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Silent Frayer-Ail standing.
Invocation of Superixitendent.
Responsive Exercise.

Superintendent-O! how I love tlxy lawv, it
isnxy meditation aIl tîxe day.

Treachers and Scholars-Thy Nword is a lanxp
unto my feet, and a liglit unto iny path.

Superintendent-Thy word is very pure,
therefore thy servant loveth it.

Teachiers and Scholars-Thy word. is truc
froni thc beginning.

Superintcndent-How swcet are thy words
unto iny taste, yea, sweeter than honey
te miy mouth.

Teachers and Scholars-The entrance of thy
Nvord givcth light. It givcth understand-
ing te the simple.

Stiper-intendent-TIhy wvord have I Iiid lu my
heart, that I niighlt net sin against thee.

1-yinn of Fraise-
Prayer.
Responsive Reading of the Lesson.
Golden Text for the Quarter.
Golden Text for the Day.
Hynin.
Lesson Sttudy.
First Beli-Five minutes before closing

Exercises begin.
Hymu.
Secretary's Report.
Notices.
Review of Superintendent.
Hyxun.
Benediction.
Silence.
Distribution of Books and Papers by Teacher.

The lesson helps for this month have been
prepared by the following
Ap. 3.-Ryv. J. R. MÇLEoD),Three Rivers, P.Q.
Ap. 10. - -Rsv. R. M.NcKAY, Hemmningford, P. Q.

17.- "J. McDouo;Air, Holton, P.Q.
24.- "C. B. Ross, Lachine, P.Q.-

upoil thcm individuaUly whether they 'have
&sked andi( received pardon.

if your scholars are pretty ivell adIvaîiced in
Blible knowv1edge, ask thei to trace, wvit.hi you,
the D)ivine plan of forgiveness as revealed in
Scrip)ture, hieiping theui on froxa history te
psqalmind Prophiecy. If your class are juniors,
a simiple exposition of Johin 111 16 Nvill be
sufficieat.

W'hen thiis lias been donc, press hionie upon
thei their duty to forgive those wiho have
injiired thexu. Ask themn te, repeat the peti-
tion of the Lord's prayer dcaling ivithi forgive-
ne.ss; and ask themu -vhether they -can truly
exereise the forgiv'inir spirit while repeating
the words.

la order te teach this lesson thoroughly
satuirate yourself -%vith the teaching of our
Lord in the fifth chapter of Matthew ; of Paul
in the twelfth chapter of Romnans,' and in the
tlxirteenth ehapter of First Coriathians; of
John in bis First Epistie. Thes should, if
possible, be iearaed by heart. Ceaie cliarged

with thc fruth contained in this passage and
with the love of Christ in your heart ; and you
cannot fail te lie a blessing te the sohiolars.

SCRWPTUIIE REFERE14CES- TO AID TFIE
TEACHER.

1. God's Forgiveness. Excel. 12 ; Fsalni
103 ; Isaiali : 18 ; 53 ; John 3 :16 ; Roni. 8
1 ; Eph. 2 : 5, 6, 7 ; Col. 1 :12, 13, 14.

2. The Christia'n's duty of Forgiveness.
Matt. 5 : 38-48; Rom. 12: 10-21 ; 1 Cor. 13 ;
1 Johin 2 : 9-11; 3:-14-17 ; 4: 7-12.

3. The Sources of Forgiveness. Phi]. 4: 13 ;
Col. 3: 1-3, Gai. v. 22-26.

THE I3LACKBOARD.

GOD ME

IFORO-IVE
AS I OTHERS.
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The second quarter of the year'is taken"up
withi the conclusion of the studies in Mat-
thewv's Gospel, fromn the lSth chapter to the
end. The Lessons are as follows:.

Lesson I. The Woman of Canaan. Matt.
15:21-31.

Lesson 11. Sufferings of Jesus foretold.
imatf. Io: 21-28.

Lesson III. *The Transfiguration. Matt.
17: 1-9.

Lesson IV. A Lesson on Forgiv'eness.
Matt. 18: 21-35.

Lesson V. The Triumphal Entry. 'Matt,
21: 6-16.

Lesson VI. The Marriage Feast. 'Matt.
22; 1-14.

Lesson VII. Watchfulness. Matt. 24:42-51.
Lesson VII. The Day of Judgnient. Matt.

25: 31-46.
Lesson IX.

17-30.
Lesson X.

11-26.
Lesson XI.

35.50.
Lesson XII.

8-20.

The Lord's Supper. Matt. 26:

Jesuis Condeinned. 1%att. 27.

Jesus Crucified. Matt, 27:

The Risen Lord. 'Matt. 28:

Lesson XII. Review.
Itwill be seen nt a glance that the lessons

v-ery larýgely centre around the closing scenes
of the life of our Lo1 cd. We suggest that, in
the teaching of our younger classes we cluster



Jesus our Hleaiing Lord.
cc Suffering Lord.

ci Glorified Lord.
99 Forgiving Lord.
ci Honored Lord.

ci Inviting Lord.
cc Teaching Lord.
ct Rewarding Lord.

ci Remembered Lord.
et Coyhdemned Lord.

cc Crucified Lord.
cc Risen Lord.

Foilowing the law of definiteness, and keep-
ing in mind

1. The Centrai Thought for the Quarter,
2. The Centrai Thougt for each lesson,

let us go forward, bending ail our energies bo
do ofle thing, and bo teach one lesson, and not
nake the conmnon ristake of nttempting bo

teach boo much.
To nssist us in this work and bo heip us bo

k-celp the one Centrai definite Thought befre
the class ail the Quarter, as well as bo make
the Reviewv interesting as weil as instructive,
the followving plan is suggested--

i. Get tweive Dieces of cardboard, fine
inches square.

2. Get twelve pieces of blnck pattern paper,
uesed by tailors for maldng patterns. . Have
theni the sanie size as the cardboard.

3. Paste the biack paper upon the card-

theo ttoughit and1 uni'y the teacbing of the
qssartce'rroul the one grent centrai truth, the
Cýss of Christ. To enable us bo be very defi.
nite ia our tenching, however, and bo bring
tis Saviour nearer to the chiidren than he lias
ever been bo them, let us aima to keep proniin-
ent tie thought of Jesus, our Loving Lord.
This central thought i8 made prominent in the
golden texts for the quarter. WVe have, there-
for,-, chosen ns the centrai thought for the

,quarter, J esus, our Loving Lord.
Keeping this centrai thought for the quarter

in mind ail the titue, we will choose one-r'i
nite central thougrht for each lesson .he

quarter, and suggest as follows

board on six of the pieces. Have the black

paper cioth cover ail the surface of the card.
board. On the other six pieces allow the
paper to corne -'vithiii haif an inch of the
edge of the cardboard, thus ieaving a wvhite
niargin. Do this in such a manner so that
when the whoie design is coinpieted and
fnstened to, the wall or blnckboard, the white
nutrgin wvili show iii the forrn of a cross, as
in blaec in the cut. This design wili of
course be buit up fr-on Sunday to, Sundty
(as suggested in the littie Foiks' Quarterly.)
When the iast piece is put in place, the
Cent>ral Thought of the Cross (as seen in the
eut) wvill show out very prominentiy.

4. Each week as the lesson proceeds, paint,
draw, or paste, upon one of the twelve pieces,
some picture or symbol or word that wvil
recail that particular lesson. This -%ill. nake
a most effective Revie,%. Itiii be fouid that
the coioured chaiks -%ork niceiy on the black
pattern paper, but if paint and picture are
used, the Review wiil assume a permanent
forin, and xnay be loft fastened bo the wall of
the Primary rooni for some tinme bc corne, and
be used as a reference again and again we
Jesus our Loving Lord is referred bo.

lb wiil be observed that in the blackboard
work for each lesson of the Quarter the -%vords
J will are made prominent. Let us endeavor
bo inipress the thought of Jesus our Loving
Lord this Quarter, and ajin ail timrough thle
teaching bo have the chiid surrender his life,
and in the truest sense make Jesus the Lord of
his life.

The tencher wvho hias not made the&Christ
his Lord wiil not succeed in teaching this
great, truth bo the children. The first step in
preparation, therefore, for the teacher for this
Quarter's lessns, wviii be the absolute surrender
of the wvili b our Lvving Lord.

Fellow teacher, have you done this? If not
wiil you allow the Loving Lord bo manage
your life in nil lbs detail? If so, the present
Quarter's lessons wiil be the greatest you have
ever taught, and eternity oniy will reveal the
resuits both bo yourseif and fe your chiid.

Lesson I.

"IV.
IV.

"VI.
"VII.
"VIII

lx.
'tx.

"XI.

"XII.



LESSON I.-April 3rd, i 898.
THE WýOMAN 0F CANAAN. Matt. E5: 21-31.

1. GOLDEN T.EXT. ' Tien slie carne and To make clear tvhat it is to have a Lord, is
wvorshipped Mini, saying, Lord ]îelp iiue."1 going to be the lîardest Nvork of the teaciter for
Matt. 15: 25. the quarter. Se*-c therefore, for illustatiDs

Il. PRLEVIEw TiiOt7GIIT FoIt THE QuÂ,R- of the force and nteaniiug of the idea.«
TER* Jesus, pur Loving Lord. 2. We will flud a point o! contact probably

111. PitEvIEî TiioucilT FîOR To-DÂýy's with the child, wti the history of Paul, for
LESSO.N%: Jesus-, our Healing Lord. after having hiad lessons frorn Paul's li1e

IV. ]REviEw: l3riefly reviewv the central the chidren ivili surely have learned thit
thouglit of hast quarter's Iesoît and recail Christ was the Lord o! 1'aul's hife, and lie inay
sonie o! the stories about Jesus. Sonie lie used as an illustr-ation of a man, wlio mnadc
thoughits of Paul, the hiero, bringing out Jesus the loving Lord o! his life. Let us leave
the th5uglit, that Jesus ivas Paul's lovingr the thouglit here aud proceed to, anotier
Lord, and thiat hast quarter, wlîile we %vere point.
studying about Paul], tliis quarter ive are 3. Boys and girls I wvant te tell you about
going to study about Paul's Lord. two kinds o! people.

«V. SYNOPSIS ov LESSON : Our lessons for
titis quarter cover a period o! just one year.
The first year o! the nuinistry of the Savlour,
'%vas spent ini comparative obscurity. The
second is cornmonly called the year of popular-
ity. Thtis year closed tvith the feeding of the,
ftie thousaud, aud teattentpt to niake Christ
king. Whe Me saw their purpose Fe chiained
Ris nianner of lite and departed froni the great
centres of population, taking witî HuIiti lus
twelve disciples. .

After the discourse on the Bread. o! Lite,
delivered in the synagogue in Capernaunt, Me
wvent into the coast of Iyre aid Sidon. TDie
only notable incident whîile there, is the one
vhuicli lias been selecteil as our hesson te-day. (1) People whio have sick bodies.

As He wvas passing along, a gentile tronan ntet (2) People who have sick- hearts.
Hlmii, and ]îuîbly asked Hixai te beal lier Our lesson to-ay is abouta great ntany peo-
daugitter wvho %vas grieviously vexed with a pie who were sick. I -,aut teo put five kinds
devii. Jesus bealed thte c'hild, but before dotvn on the blackboard, and theit 1 Nsaut te
doi'ng so Me tested thte %voiiaills faitit. After tell you about five kinds o! people whio have
healiug the wointan's daughiter He returned sick bearts. Alwvays be sure tlîat the cltildreu
nigli te the Sea of Galilee, and great utulti- understand that the lîeart nîcans the Will. If
tudes camne unto Mini and Me lienled thent. the significance of a synthol is not understood,

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPs ix TEA.:clusç ntore liarm will be done in using it than poid.
THE LESSON,: Notv tMI about thxe ]ante, blind, damb, and

1. We arem going te learii thxis quarter about the xnaiîned, who ivere brougbt to the Saviour
Jesus, our loving Lord. Wliat is the nicaning to, be cured. (Sec verses 30 and 31 of the
of the word Lord? 'What isit tolhave a Lord? lesson.)
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flia blackboard wiili. be found help!ul, and as
we teach may be nsad as auggaated in the eut.

If you have the pioture of an eye, pin it te the
blackboard and then cover it over with a black
piece of paper, signi!ying blindnass. Wlien

the proper time cornes, in teaching the lesson
story, rub ont the crooked mark signifying the

lame, and inake a straiglit oua ; then uncover
the eye when we tefflh Jeas opaned the eyes
cf the bliud. Undar the figure 5 tell the stery
o! the wioman and lier daughter. The child
was sick both in body and uiind, but Jeas
coired ber.

4. Speak for a little about hearta that are
sick with sin. Prend hearts. augry hearts,
selfish hearts, cruel hearts, and those, who lika
the dangliter of the wioman, seera to be full o!
Satan.

5. Jeans cured all the sick bodies that wiere

LESSON II.-April ioth, 1898.
SUEFERINGS 0F JESUS; F0lRETOLD. Matt. 16: 21-28.

1. GOLDEN TEXT. Be Nvas bruised for oui
iniquities, la. 53 :5.

IL P ' vxniw TIIOUGRT FOR THE QUAR-
TER: Jesus our Loving Lord.

111. PREviEw TnouoenT FOR To-DAY'l
LEssoN : Je-sus our Suffering Lord.

IV. REVIEW:-
1. What did the woman 'who followec

Jesus ivant ?
2. What was the niatter withhierdsughter?
3. Who else dxd Jeans heal ?
4. If we have sinfuihbearta, how can they bi

cured ?
Note. Next Sunday Nvill ha Easter Sunday

but the series o! lessons would be so brokei
by the introduction of au Easter lesson haee
that n'a have decided to takze up 'the regunlaý
lesson. Tixere ia an optional lesson, Jxowever
given by the lasson comniittee. The las
lesson of the Quarter is naxned "The Rise:
Lord," sud the lasson xnay be changed by thi
teacher, if desired.

V. INTERVENINGF EVENTS, AND SYNOPSu1
OF LEssoN: After thehealing of .the daughte
o! the Syrophoenician wonxan, the Saviour, re

r turningprobably to the Eastern aide of the Sea
of Galilee, healed rnany. Among others, a
notable case of a deaf and dunib mnan. Pass-
iug South, at Decapolis, H1e fed 4000. After
this, H1e probably took ship, and crossed the
Ses of Galilee to Magadan. Here the Phari-
§ces, and Sadducees asked for a sign. Aiter

jthis, H1e jonrneyed to the North-east side o!
Lakre of Galilee, and the disciples were wvarned
againat the Leaven of the Pharisees etc.. etc.-
The journey was continued northwsrd. At

-Betlhsaida, Juliua, the blind nman was healed.
'Mien they camne into the region o! Coesares
Phillippi, P>eter, and the othera, again pro-

Sfessed their faith in Christ, atter which, for
the first tixue, the Lord foretells Ris own desth

r. and resurrection. Peter rebuked Hixu, but
tthe rebuke evoked froxu our Lord the righte-

t ously indignant words " Get tliee behind. met
iSatan, for thou art an offence unto me." Jesus
then showed the disciples, that if they would
follow Hixu, there must be self renunciation,

3 and laid down the great fundainental principle
r o! tbeKingdom. "Whosoever shall save hislife
- 1 nustilose it."e
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To gain and keep attention, not throughlbrought te Xim. Jeans eau cure ail the siok
force, flot through fear, but througli interest, jheurts tixat corne te T-firn.

6. I wvonder if there is ayone in thia cass
who lias a bad taznper, whose hearb is sick like
this one (pointing to No. 2). Whiy thia aick-
ness? Because %ve do not balieve that our
loving Lord cau heal.

7. The ivoxnan believed Jesus could heal lier
daughter. H1e teated ber four times. Tell
how Jesus teated tha wvoxan. Do I reslly
balieve? I may say I. do, but actions spesk'
louder than words. Believing in Jeaus is
makiug Him Lord o! the life. BeIieving on
Jesus is doing everything I know H1e would
like me te do. 11e ia going te test us this
wveek. mny tinies. Who la going to do
evcrything that Jeans. our loving Lord,
woulci have us do thia week ? Here the
teacher niight wirite on the board, I will, in
large letters, aud say your teachar la going to
do this wieek ail H1e would have me do. Who
elsa wiUl Say, I wihl.



VI. SuoGEsTivE STE"s IN tE&c;IJINO TuEr.
LIwsoN.

l. Recail the thouglit of Paul lîaving Jesus
as the Lord of his lite.

2. lJnder figure (2) wve would suggest the
use of an old aud famillar story. It will be
asked " Why use an old story like tbis one,
are there not plenty of new ones ?"1 There, le
no illustration like an old one. The botter the
illustration je known, the more hieipful to, the
child, is.the thouglit. Thxis story le reprinted
for the benefit o! any teacher who may not
bave been followîng last Quarter's lessons ; but
to inost ot theteachers, as'to many of the scholars,
the story wvill be very familiar. In this latter
cas it will only be necessary to niake a
passing reference. Hence thebeauty and lielp-
fulness o! a well known illustration.

THE STORY 0F LITTLE PIERRE.

Pierre was flshing one day out of a hole in
a deep pond. The pond was near the roadside,
snd just aoross wvas fariner Brown's orchard,
and it was the tinie o! year when the trees
were loaded with apples. There was a Ixigli
fence ail around the orohard, so bigh that the
boys could flot climb, over it, but just over the
top the fruit could lie seen on the trees. Tliree
tramps camne along and tried te, -et throughi a
liole that ]îad been miade lu the fence, but find-
the hole too sinal, they turned te, Pierre and
said, 'l Flere, you boy, crawl in Vthrou;h this
liole and'get us some apples."1 Pierre thoughit
amnoment, sud then said "No, I-%Yon't steal
apples for you or auybody else." "Nou.e
sense,"1 cried thenxeeî, "1go ini aud get us souic
o! these apples or we'll duek you ini the pond."1
Pierre saw that they neant what they said,
but again he said "Nio." Thenen drew near
tohjim, took hold o! hlmi sud said, " Now look
hore, boy, go in there sud get us corne apples
or under the water yo-a'l] go." Pierre looked.
at them n d raid, " Mother sys it je wrong te,
steal, and God sys, Thou shait not steal."1
But the men would flot listen te hi-i, and
under thiewster little Pierre went. When they
pulled him out they raid, " Now go aud get
us corne apples or we'll duek you uder again."1
" No," said Pierre, aud under the water again

lie was put. When they pulled him out again,
they looked at him a-ud saw by his face that
hoe -vasdeternxined flot te, do what was wrong.
They loft lime aud weut their -way. Brave,

littie Pierre, God wvas -watohing M, and ivas
pleased wvit1î his faithifulî'ess.

If however, the teachier pie! ers a new lus-
tration tell tie story of Dlaniel as found in the
sixth chapter of the book of Daniel as follvs.

(a) The plot against Daniel.
(b) The mnaking of a law againet prayer.
(c) Daniel bravely opens hiswindow towards

Jerusaleni and prays to, God three tinies a day.
(d) He is watched.
(c) Hie is cast into, the Deîî of Lions.
(f) God's care..
3. Tell the story o! the sufferings of Jesus,

at the saine time teaching the Golden Text.
Do flot inake the sufferings too harrowing. As
a hielp in gaining sud keeping attention, draw
or pin to the board, as suggested in the, eut, a
picture o! the scourge, the crown o! thorns,
and the cross, and write the words " Jesus
took up Hie cross." Refer back tio the story
of Pierre, or Daniel, -%vho eacyh took Up their
cross.

4. Are there crosses for childreu ? (As the
chidren naine sonie o! theni, write thei on
the board.)

1............. .............
2.............................
3.............................
4.............................

5. Is it easy te, bear these crosses? No.
Wlîat wvill inake tlîem easier, aud ligliter ?
Doing it, for Jesus stake. PauI's crosses were
miade briglit, and lie was always kept cheerful,
and hîappy because Jesus was the Lord o! his
Li! e.

6. Jesusbore the cross for the sai<e of othere.
We should do the sanie. Whio ivill take up
thcer cross tItis week-? "I will"e
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1. How uiany persons were -with Jesus
ivhen H1e toretold bis suiferings?

2. Namne them.*
3. Where; was Jesus to suifer? How?
4. Why was Jesns to suifer? (See Golden

Text.)
V. INTERVENiNO EVENTS, AND SYNOPSIS

oF L.soN: Six days after our Lord's prophecy

'regarding His death and resurrection, Jesus
took ivith Himn Peter, James and John, up to
the inountain top. It 'was proba'bly upon
Mlount Hlermon that the transfiguration took

place. These samne three disciples bad been
with Jesus in the home o! Jairus, tlîe scene ot
His greatest power, and were atterward with
Ifim in the Garden, at the scene o! H-is great-
est sorrow, and were also iiow chosen to be
with Hlm here, the scen e o! bis greatest glory.

rThere, betore them, He was transfignred,
and the disciples saw talkingw~ith Hum, Moses,
representing the Law, and Elias, representiing
the Prophets. So enraptured wvere 'they, that
Peter, with bis usual impulsiveness, sùggested
to the Lord that they should reinain upon t-be
mountain top. While Peter was yet speaking,
a bright cloud overshadowed them, aud they.

1. GOLDEN Ti:XT: " We belield bis glory,
tiie glory as of tlîe only begotten ot the
Fathier. I John 1 : 14.

.11. PREVIEIV THiouoGT FOR THE QUAR-
TERt: Jesusq. our Lovingr Lord.

III. PREVIEw THOUGUT iioit To-DAv's
LESSO'N: Jesus, our Glorifled Lord.

1. Recall the story of -Paul, emphasiziug the
thoughit that Jesus wa-s the Lord of bis life.
How do wve knowv that Jesus 'was the Lord o!
Paul's lite? Because lie obeyed Him.

2. IRecall the story o! Daniel or Pierre.
Howv do we know that Jesus w'as the Lord of
Daniel's lite, and of L'ierre's lite? Because.
they obeyed H-iiai. How will %we know,%vhen
a boy or girl bas iiaide Jesus the Lord o! their
lives? Who lbas beeii obeying this last week ?
W\ho luis been dlioljeying"?

3. Hloi do.es (Jod speak, to us in these days?
Hlow are we to know what our loviig Lord
%Nanis us to (Io? Briefiy tell the story of the
boy Saiue), to wlioisi God spokze in the night.

4. Teachi that God speaks to us,
(1) Through the Bible.

(2) Through the conscience.
Hie spoke to Daniel and Pierre in both thes

ivays.
5. When Hie speaks should we hear Him ?

Hera tell the story o! the lesson to-day.
(a) The journey up to the bill1 top.
(b) The chosen ones, Peter, James and John.
(c) The transfiguration.
(d) The heavenly visitors, Moses and Elias.
(e) The bright cloud. Here teach the

Golden Text.
(f) God's voice eniphasizing the words
Har ye Him."1

6. Close wvith the thought, I will hear. .1
wvill obey Because Jesus is the Lord of my
life. Because Jesus is God's Son), and I have
nmade Him the Lord of my lite.
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-LESSON III.-April 17th, 1898.
THE TRANSFIGURATION. Matt. 17:- 1-9.

heard the voice of God saying, "ýThis is My
Beloved Son, in vhow- I arn 'well pleased, hear
ye Him."l The disciples -were fearful, but
Jesus touclied them, and told theni not to be
afriiid, and wlhen they liad lifted up their
hieads, they saw no nan, save Jesus only. As
they came down fromn the mountain to nieet
the other disciples -vho '%vere -vaiting below,
Jesus comnianded thein tliat they should tell
no man of the tluings they had seen until atter
the resurrection.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS iN TEiACH-INQ THE
LEssoN.



-etSSON MV-1 ..ril 24th, 1898.

A LeSSON ON Or)PGIVEýSS. Matt. 18: 21-35.

1. GOLDEN TEXT: IlForgive, and ye shah1 3. Tell the story of tIre
be forgiven."1 Luke G: 37. Saviour, empbazing parti

Il. REVIEW TIIO-VOHT FOR THIE QUARTER:- IlFather forgive thein for t
Jesus our Loving Lord. they do."e

III. ]Rr-,vraW TIIOUGIIT pou To-DAY's 4. Tell the story o! a bo
LEssoN,: Jesus our Forgiving Lord. treated by another, forga

IV. ]IEVIEW : stories, are better than ne

1. Where did Jesu8 go nith thrce o! Ris times it niay be necessary,
disciples? to tell a negative story. 1:

2. What ivere their names? be well to tell about a boy

3. «What happened upon the mountain? give another. What was

4. Hov does Cod speak to us ? tween the two boys? Befo

V. INTERVENINU EVENTS, AND SYNOPSIS answered, let us go back ai

oF LESSoN:-After thes transfiguration, 1. That there was lovi

Jesus,accompanied by Peter, James and John, Stephen.

came down from the mountain, where the'y 12. That there was dislik

rejoined the other disciples. Herea demoniac to bate in the heart of Saul

boy was cured, 'Whoni the disciples could not
heal. Again on the way te Capernauîîii, Jesuis

*prophesied asq to the mariner o! lus death
and restirrection. On tire rond the disciples
eontendled who should be the greatest. Jesus
saw this contention, and taking a littie child,
t'aughit them a lesson ini hurnility. HIe also
exlîorted tbiem te forbearance, and brotherly
love.

On being addressed by Peter with the ques-
tioti "llow oft shall nuy brother sinagainst
nie, and 1 forgive Ilim,"1 Jesus taught theni,
that Christ's way is better then mnins way,
and gave themu, and us, a "Lesson on Forgive-
ness."l In the lesson we have the parable o! 3. That though Jesus -m
the ungrateful servant. who, having heen for- the cross HIe so muoh loveè
given, forgave not again. those Wvho vere nailing hi:

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN TEACRING THE He forgave thgm.
LESSON : 4. Teach that if there is

1. Tell the stery of Stephen. (Acta 6 and heart, it will soon grow to
7) emphasizing especially the last verse o! things. We can neyer bef
chapter 7.. Stephen and like Jesus, we

2. Write the words "Steplien Forgave." Tell 5. How shall we get loy
the story of Saules hatred for David. To gain, into our hearts?
and keep attention, as these two steries are 6. Make Jesus the Lord
being told, draw roughly a picture of the city Stephen did.
'walls, and sonie simple dots, or strokes for the Saul did not.
men stoning Stephen, and pin to the board a I will.
seal and slxepherd's crook, as the story o! Saul's Our Lord will then fili c
pursuing David is told. love.

crucifixion of the
cularly the wvoxr
hey knoiv not what

rwho though badly
ve him. Positive,
,gative ones, but at
to, izupress a point,

n this case it iniglat,
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the difference be.

re this question 18
2d show:
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